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Why people watch the telecast
MPC director lists seven reasons

Mr. Tkach urges SEP campers
to 'be involved,' 'live God's way '

AUG. 11, 1986

Aft er his address Mr . T kach met,
shook hands and was photographed
with ca mpers , indiv idually and in
groups, for about 45 minut es, said
Mr. Feazell.

" Mr . Tk ach really enjoys meet
ing the cam per s personall y," he
said. " He seems to have a way with
them, and the camp ers really seem
to appreciate it."

Donning his boots and boarding
the executive van, the pasto r gen
eral, accompanied by Mr . Hawort h.
his wife, Mary, assistant camp di
rect or Gilbert Norman, his wife,
Ca rol, Mr. Feazell, Mr. Locke and
Me. May, was taken to camp activi
ties, including communications, ed
ucati on, basketball, swimming, cy·
cling and golf .

" He even went out on the high
way with the cyclists and enjoyed a
bre ak with them , " sa id Mr .
Hawort h. " He was very per sonal

,with each one of them."
Mr . Tkach 'teed off on the cam

pus golf course "and made a fairly
nice shot. But when Mr. {Ronald ]
Kelly [golf instructor] teed off and
made a beautif ul shot, Mr. Tk ach
jokingly told him that he was spend
ing too much time playing golf!"
said Mr. Haworth. .

"Mr. Tka ch wasn't afraid to try
thing s," Mr. Haworth cont inued.

Ground breaking

Befor e return ing to Pasad ena,
Mr . Tkach di rected a 6 p.m. ground
breaking at the Roy Hamm er Li
brary, where an engraved stone will
read, " The Word of God Is the
Found ation of Knowledge."

On the Pasaden a campus, such an
insc ript ion is e tc hed on Arnbas
sador Hall. "There is no similar in
sc ript ion in Big Sa ndy , and Mr.
Tk ach feels there should be one,"
Mr. Fea zell told The Worldwide
News July 25.

"He wants it in scr ibed on a
bronze plate imbedded on a massive
rough -edged stone that will stand
about four feet high ."

" T he sto ne will be at th e left 
hand entrance to the library bui ld
ing , opposite the mo nume nt in
scri b e d with ' R o y H amm er
Lib rary.' Lights will shine on both
stones."

Mr . Feazell added that the cere
mon y was Videot aped by the
Ch urch 's Media Serv ices Depart
ment for use in the 1986 Behind
the Work film .

'Me. Tkach and his part y arrived
back at the Burbank , Calif. , airport
shortly after 7 p.m.

SEP at Orr
Mr. Tkach hoarded the G·III

again at 9 a.m., Pacific St andard
Time (PST), July 29. for Orr ,
Minn., before flying on to England
the next day. From England Mr.
Tkach went to Scotland , Kenya
and North ern Ireland. (That por
tion of the trip will be reported in
the Aug. 25 WN.)

Afte r landing at Orr regional
airport at 2 p.m., CST, Mr. Tkach
was 'greeted by ministers and S EP
sta ff .members . Accompanyi ng
Mr. Tkach on his trip to Orr were
Mr. Locke; Mr . Feazell; his wife,
Vicki; Mr. May; Ellen Escat, Mr.
Tkac h's admini st rative assistant;
executive secretary Lois Weber;
and the G-III crew.

[See SEP. page 12}

to be involved."
The group' responded enthusias

ticall y w it h applause, cheers and '
whistles when Mr . Tk ach began his
add ress by asking, " Are you enjoy
ing it or enduring it?"

Befor e the past or general' s ad
d r e s s , camp direct or L a rr y
Hawort h presen ted to Mr . Tk ach a
card of appreciation and a pair of
Tony Lama lizard-skin boots on be
half of the campers and staff.

For th e dayJong trip from
Pasadena tha t began at 7 a.m., Mr.
Tkach wa s accompan ied by
M ichael Feazell and J oseph
Locke, two of his personal assis
tants; Larry Salyer, dire ctor of
Church Adm inistr ation; evangelist
Roderick C . Meredith , newly
named deputy chance llor of Big
Sandy Ambassador College; Dean
May, director of the Churc h's
T ransportat ion and Fleet Depart 
ment; Donn a Patill o, execu tive
secretary; and his Gulfstrea m II I
jet crew: capta in Ken Hopke, co
captain Lawrence Dietrich and
steward Jay Brothers.

Aft er leaving the plane, the pas
tor general climbed into a golf cart
driven by Mr. Haworth .

As th ey mad e t heir way to a
limousine, campe rs lined the road
way ready to greet the pastor gen
eral.

"M r. Tkach was first met by 24
minicamper s, ages t to 14, dressed
in blue, who gave him high fives,"
said Mr. Haworth .

After he passed a grou p of cy
clists; cheerleader s jum ped out and
perform ed, with raised U.S . and
Texas na gs, on both sides of the
road.

Ahout200 yards from theG-1II a
group of campers spelled in un ison,
"W-E-L-C-O-M-E!" and the rest
of th e cy cling cre w gave him a
salute by snapping their visors, said
Mr. Haworth . -

After a meal in the faculty din ing
room, Mr . Tk ach gave a 30-m inut e
add ress.

Riddle answe red

He aske d th e g ro u p a riddl e,
" Wha t is greate r th an Go d and

: worse than the devil; if people lived
on it they would die; if the dead had
it ove r th em th e y wo u ld n' t be
buried."

Andr ew Haden of Kansas City,
Mo.•correctly answered " nothing,"
according to Mr.. Haworth .

Quoting from a speech by First
Lady Nan cy Reagan, wife of U.S.
President Ronald Reagan. the pas
tor general descri bed the experi 
ence of a 13-year-old who wrote to
Mr s. Reagan . T he young -gi rl ex
plained how her ordeal with drugs
led to the delive ry of a defo rmed,
disfigured child who didn 't live.

-v'Alcohol. pot, tobacco or dru gs
of any kind are not fun - they're
deadly!" Mr. Tkach warned.

"When you go back to your re
spect ive churc h areas and homes,
you ought to embrace your paren ts,
your family, your mothe r and fa
ther, and thank God you came from
a family that God decided to ca ll."

Me. Tka ch r em ind ed . th e
camper s that they are sanctified and
set apar t for a holy use, addi ng tha t
the word children appea rs more
than 1,700 time s in the Bible. "That
means you are qu ite impor tant to
God and to your parents."

procedu res and policies soon to
be imp lemented in our You th
O pportunities Unit ed (YOU)
basketb all games. T hese new
procedu res will result in a mu ch
higher level of play for all and
will prom ote unit y, mut ual sup
port and respect, and encou rage
fr iendsh ips am ong the players.

Dr. Nelson pointed out that all
our teen s are part of the fellow 
ship of God's Church. Th erefore ,
why should they go out on the
court like th e world does as ene
mi es? Th ey should be on the
court as f am ily, as fr iend s 
each doing his very best, and yet
support ing and encourag ing ev
er yone else in the game!

They should - look sharp and
positiv e in the way th ey respond
to the refe ree's calls and to sub 
sti tutions. When one is ·subst i
tuted out of the game he should
come out smiling because he's
glad the other learn member gets
the chance to play and glad that
he himself has had a chance to
play.

As our you ng people learn
how to play with lap sportsman

(See PER SONA L, page 41

to the Church about how they first
came in contact with the program .

One man related how he was
fo rced t o hear th e program
th rou gh the ' th in walls of his
board inghouse room. A neighb or
who was hard-or-hearing turn ed
up 'thevolumeofher- television so
loud tha t the man was unsuccess
ful in blocking it out.

He kept catchin g int eresting
bits of informa tion, arid after sev
eral progr ams he gave up and be
gan to listen.

A man work ing in a television
stat ion said he was recording the
telecast for his station and became
int er este d in the message . He
called in after the taping 'and was
the first to respond to the pro
gram, since it had not yet 'aired.

By Jeff E. Zhorne
PASADENA - "What you

learn here will be of benefit t oday.
tomorrow. the next day - perma
nently, for all time," Pastor Gen eral
Joseph W. Tkach told campers at
the second session of the Summer
Educational Program (SEP) in Big
Sandy July 23.

Speaking to 240 campers and
150 minister s, facult y and staff
members assembled in the Amb as
sador College Field House. the
pastor genera l added: " Make
th ings happen at camp. Knowledge
gained here is of no use if you
don't put it into pract ice. You
have to be participants. You have

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

vated to look for the program.
• Some who feel they are per 

forming thei r religious duty by
watching religious progr ams in
stead of going to church on Sun 
day happen to catch the program .

• Some' are confined indoo rs
because of bad weather, health
problems or other reasons. Brows
ing across the television channels,
the y stumble onto the telecast.

• People may discover the tele
cast while searching from channel
to channel for a specific program ,
or' before or after a favorite show
is aired. -

• Some who listened to the pro
gram on radio or watche d the tele
cast years ago often decide to tune
in again. The reasons vary widely.'

Some viewers have comment ed

Dear brethren,
I a m writ ing to yo u from

L o nd on, Engla nd, on the
fi rst of my visi ts to ou r in
ternat ion al r eg ional office s .

. W e d e p ar te d fr om
Pasaden a T uesd ay. J uly 29,
for the fi rst orde r of busine ss
on thi s trip - to visit the
second-session campers at our
youth sum me r camp in Orr,
M inn .

I had already visited the Big
Sandy seco nd-sess ion ca mpers on
the pre viou s W ed nesda y, July
23. Like the first sess ion, I found
th ese second -session ca mpers en
thu siast ic, motivat ed and exc ited
abou t th e way of life they wer e
being taught at the camps. On
both th ese seco nd-sess ion visit s I
was ab le to sc hed ule ti me to
shake hand s and briefly meet in
dividually with most if notall the
camp ers right after my mai n ad
dr ess to them.

Later that evening, J uly 29,
Kermit Nel son , camp di rector "
and direct or o f our Church
yout h programs, gave ou r tra vel
ing par ty a demonstr at ion of new

IPERSONAL FROM I
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PASADENA - The Wo;/d
Tom orrow t el evision program
br ings new people into contac t
with God's Church in a variet y of
wa ys. accordi ng to evangelis t
Rich ard Rice, director of the Mail
Processing Center (MPC).

"The progra m lends itse lf to
holding the attention of a person
who only inadverte ntly sees it or
who just has a casual interest,"
said Mr . Rice.

" Many things do this - the
compelling message, the articulate
and forceful delivery of the speak
er s and the very profe ssi onal
graphics are just a few," Mr. Rice .
continued.

• Many hear about the World
Tom orrow pr og ram throu gh
friends and neighbor s, includin g
Ch urch members, co -workers,
Plain Truth subscribers or other
viewers.

• A large numbe r of people are
introduced to the telecast throu gh
a Plain Truth issue picked up at a
newsstand or in a waiting room or
someone's home.

• Others who spot an advertise
ment in T V Guide or hear about
th e C hurc h' s wo rk throu gh a
newscast or newspaper are mot i-

INSIDE
u.s. losing
border battle . 2

Mr. Tkach
speaks to
Sister Cities . 3

CAMPERS MEET PASTOR GENERAL- After his J uly 29 address to
camper s at the Summer Educational Program (SEP) in Orr. Minn ., Pastor
Genera l Josep h W. Tkach takes time out for a group photograph with (fro m
left) Philip Gadreau . Greg Burke and John Keyes. (Photo by Barry Baker]

Consider .others
while visiting. 5

Canadian
-national
track meet . • 7
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Why U.S. is losing the baule for its borders

s ia n en ta ils tw o di st inc t wo rds
(Eur o touri st) . I'm still looking for a
logical usage pa tte rn .

E uro wo rds are a boon to the
Common Market. They are power
ful propaganda tools . They get peo
ple to think European. Th ey are ju st
one mo re indication of the m-oe
tion co m bine that will astonish
mank ind .

I have a larg e colle ction of Eu
rewo rds. All have been spotted in
newspapers and magazine s or o n
sig ns. M y sale co nt ribut ion is the
expression Euro word . Watch its ef
fect!
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the vast majority of those caught are
Me xi ca n n a ti on al s , t he m ost
sta rt ling increase so far thi s yea r 
up 65 percent - is among those
class ified as "OTM" _ . ot her than
Mexican .

OT Ms have been caught this yea r
coming thro ug h Mexico from 66
co unt ries. Wh ile th e majori ty of
these arrive from EI Salvador and
G ua te ma la, mo re th an 200 cam e
la st yea r f ro m Indi a, 163 fr o m
main land C hina and nearly a hun 
dred from Yugoslavia.

" Almost a Unite d Nations ofille
ga l aliens are penetr ating thi s bor
der ," said Chief Eliason.

Th e number of Mexican nation
als appre hended is so grea t the gov
ernment ca nnot pr osecute them.
Th ey are simply held for six hou rs
and returned to the borde r.

" We are in th e peopl e movi ng
busi ness," observed C hief Eliason.
" It's the onl y choice we have rig ht
now." America's gat es of ent ry ar e,
in realit y. revolving doo rs .

Th e OTM s present a different
and perp lex ing pr obl em for the
IN S . We went into the OTM male
b a rr a ck s . M o st w er e f ro m
Guatemala and EI Sa lvador.

{See BORDERS. page 111

EuropeanDiary

Our Eur osponden t wrote this
diary on a visit to San Antonio.
Tex.

Used rightl y - and for a godl y
purpose - word s are wonderful
tools. The whole univer se was cre
ated by th e Word of God . J esu s
C hrist is called the Word in the first
chapter of John. " In the beginning
was the Word " (John I:t ) .

God's truth goes out to the world
by the vehicle of word s. God get s
through to human beings by the
th ough t process. And though ts are
ex pressed through word s.

But as one phil osopher put it:
" Wo rds can ignite genocidal pas
sions and sq uash civilized societ ies.
It is not hard for us to belie ve th at
words may event ua lly destroy our
world."

Eurowords may help crea te the
monster th at will eventua lly destroy
Western civi lization . T hey arc rife
throughou t Britai n and W estern
Europe. Even here in San Antonio I
saw a sign about Euro ca r impo rts.

About five yea rs ago the Eu ro
prcfix cme r ged as a ne w phe
nom eno n in Eng lish verbiage. Eu
roword s will be with us for a long
ti me . Som e journ alist coins a new
one nearl y every day .

Co mmon Mark et parla nce is re
plct e with Eurowords. There are
now Euro markcts, Eurobanks. Eu
robo nds, Eu roca rds, Euroc rcdi ts
and Eurcbo nuses .

A bureaucr at is now a Euroc rat.
Op inion polls are Europolls. A seat
in the Europea n Parli amen t is, you
guessed it , a Euroseat. Parli amen 
ta ry electi ons are, of course, Eu
roelec tions. One who suppor ts the
EEC is now a Eu roc n t hu sias t .
When things go wrong, the Com 
munity is beset with Eurogloom.

Sometimes one sees the Euro
prefix joined as a s ing le wo rd
(Eurotrade}. Som etimes a hyphen
s e p a r a t e s the p re fix (Euro
passport) . Sometimes the expres-

By John Ross Schroeder

SAN ANT ONIO . T e x . 
Never und erestimate the power of
inform at ion . Ne yer underestimate
th e power of word s. N ever und eres 
timate the power o f propaganda.

Eurowords help unite
European Community

thin line of border control agen ts,
their four-wheel -driv e wagons and
the search lig hts of hover ing hel i
copters . Si nce most of th ose who are
caught try aga in , the INS ad mits it
event ually keeps out only IO ta 15
percent of thos e tryi ng to enter ille
gally .

We were taken to the barracks to
view the nightly round up. Wh ile

these peopl e throug h an infrar ed
telescope tha t allows night vision 
Vietnam War techn ology brought
to bear on t he bord er .

An es t ima te d 2,300 are appre
hended every nigh t at San Y sidra.
T ha t is o nly 40 to 50 per cen t o f
th ose who atte mpt to br eak past the

W~RLDWATCH~i
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not st art today to make a list o f
th ings th at keep you ever y da y from
pra ying and studying and meditat
ing the amount of time you need to
est abli sh and main tain you r rela
tionship with your Cr eator? Ac tu
ally, it will be a list showing you how
you are breaking the Firs t Co m
mandment.

But go ahead, be bra ve and do it.
I have , and it's fright ening. But it' s
also a valua b le mot ivational too l
that can change your life.

Then set yourself to not let any
thing keep you from your tim e with
God. Work out a tim e even if you
must get up in the midd le of th e
night to do it . Jesus Christ did . T alk
to G od a bout yo ur hope s, yo ur
dreams . Ask Him to sho w yo u
t h ro ug h yo u r Bib le s t ud y a nd
thr ough Sabbath messages and His
publications how you ca n love and
serve your mat e mor e.

Aft er the first few awkward tries,
you 'll find this two-way conversa 
tion with your best Friend not only
t ru ly sat isfying, but rewardi ng in
that you have the ear of a Being who
can change things in your life. You
will begin to look forw ard to th at
time with Him .

But, be aware, don't use God for
an excus e to ignore your mat e and
family . You won 't be blessed if you
do, no matte r how man y hours you
spend on your knees .

Qui t blaming your mate or cir
cums ta nces for your unhappiness
and lack of peac e of mind. You
should be able to say, with th e apos
tle Pau l, th at " I have learned, in
whatsoever state I am, the rewith to
be content" (Philippians 4:11).

He atta ined th at sta te of co nte nt
ment by s t ay ing c los e to G od .
Th er e's no other way.

Learn Irom others

What's your s torm? W hat' s your
shi pwreck ? Get close to the Being
who ca n del ive r you complete ly
fro m your problems or guide you
successfu lly th ro ugh t he m . A nd
you singles, talk to some mar ried
folks about th e kind of probl ems
you ca n expec t to face in marri age .

fo r exa mple, if you plan to marry
someo ne who has been married be
fore, talk to severa l who have done
so. Second marri ages ca n be ha ppy
and success ful, but find ou t what
the problem s could be . If child ren
a re involved , aga in, talk to th ose
with experience .

Ge t to know your prospective
mate well. People int ere sted in one
another tend to tr y to app ea r as
compatible as possible .

Don' t be pressu red into making
one of the most important and sig
nificant vows of your life. Get coun
se l, and once you 've made that vow,
stay close to God and tru st Him to
help you keep it.

can community of East Los Ange
les. Los Angeles County, observed
Mr. Ezell, is " the illegal alien ca pi
tal of th e count ry."

A nightly invasion

At ano ther locat ion, alo ng th e
banks of the Tijuana River , where it
veer s north of the borde r, additional
crowds were gat hered. Afte r night 
fall we watch ed th e movements of

Th ey were preparin g for the noc
turnal ru sh up onto th e mesa. hop
ing to ge t thro ug h and ac ross it s
t hi ck et ed ra vi nes. Man y would
make contact with "c oyotes," wait
ing to take them in automobiles and
t rucks fart her north , int o the rela
tive safety of th e Mexican-A me n-

mands us to live jo yfully with our
mates in a soc iety that ridi cul es His
gu idelines for marriage. We're hu
man beings . We're bound to have
problems.

Man y of them we will bring on
ourselves, but at time s we'r e going
to have problems in spite of every
thing we do to avoid them.

It 's like when the apo stle Paul
warn ed the cent ur ion again st sailing
to C re te. He tr ied to avoid the prob 
lem s he knew would definitely hap
pen if the y sailed. Paul did all he
co uld , but he st ill had to suffer
through a tremendous storm and
shipwreck, r ig ht along with those
guilt y of making tha t nearly fatal
decision to sail. Read about it in
Act s 27.

Life is like that. Storms and ship
wreck s will come along in your mar
riage .

When they do. will you hang in
there as Paul did , trusting God to
deliver you ? Or will you say nobody
told me it would be like this - this
isn' t fair - I can 't take it any more
- and quit and give upon the whole
thing? God expec ts more of us.

And I don 't mean just end uri ng,
eithe r. God expects more than ju st
e nd u r i ng t h ro ug h a m arri age .
M aybe bad dec isions were made or
may be you didn 't reall y count th e
cost. That doesn' t mea n you can j us
tify not working on per fectin g your
marriage re latio nship.

M ake the change

Where do you start? You start by
fi rst pe rfec ting your relati onsh ip
with God. I know tha t may sound
pre tty ba.sic. but hea r me ou t.

So me of your ma rriages have de
teriorated to the point that you are
deeply lonel y. You singles may be
su rprised to learn tha t marri ed peo
ple ca n be lonel y. T heir mates may
be physicall y the re, but the co mmu
nica tion is litt le and unsati sfying or
pr act ically none at all. .

There s hould never be a t ime
when a C hris tia n expe r iences in
tense , painful loneliness. If ther e is,
you are not as close to God as you
should be. Qu it kidd ing yoursel f.
Don 't expect your mate to fill a vac
uum you have created becau se you
have allowed yourself to drift away
from God.

Put God first in your life . Why

INS OFFICIAL - Harold W. Ezell.
Weste rn regional com missioner.

down from the Otay Mesa into a
valle y. Hundreds of illegal aliens
were already stand ing ju st inside
the unfen ced border.

lion ; thi s ye ar it co u ld top 1.8
million .

Afte r the br ief ing we observe d
th e mo st not or iou s ill egal e nt ry
point in the San Diego secto r. In the
fad ing eve n ing light , we look ed

,y.,-,----------------~
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By Dexter H . Faulkner

Tu esday was not a good day for
Matt, my younges t son. In his office
he kept two fish - black Moors 
in a larg e sphere-shaped glass bowl
with red pebbl es in the bottom to
match hi s b la ck a nd red offic e
decor . My son is a graphics ar tist.

Ink and Spot seemed to be happ y
together. They wer e living the good
life, with a beautiful home and all
thei r needs promptly supplied. No
financial problems, no in-l aw prob
lem s - no problems at all.

But their serenity was not to last.
In spite of a lot of att ention and care.
Ink and Spo t developed a disease
common to fish and became termi
nall y ill . As it turned out , acco rd ing
to my son, they were not even sepa
rated at deat h . They went down to
gether.

What do the words " t ill death do
us part" mean to you? T o most of
us.th ey'r e a solemn reminder of one
of the few vows we will take in our
lifet imes - the mar r iage vow. In a
rosy glow of antic ipat ion, our future
mate beside us, we hear the word s
and we know the expected respon se
and we give it.

But have we really counte d th e
cost? Ar e we approac hing tha t vow
as ser iously as we should? Fr om th e
lett er s I rec eive, in many cases . no,
we haven' t and no, we are n't.

I' m writi ng to you singles as wel l.
A re you rea lly cou nting the cost of
somet ime developi ng and maint ain
ing a per ma nent, very in timate rela
tio nship be twee n yourse lf and an
ot her hu man be ing?

No, i n ma ny i ns ta nc e s , you
are n' t. Wh y are n't you a nd wh y
didn ' t t hose who are already mar
r ied ? Because you and they prefer
your roma ntic illus ion of what mar 
riage is to the realit y. Weare all thi s
way. We nat ur all y think in term s of
get , instea d of give.

Whe n we are contemplating mar
ryin g tha t so-s pec ia l person , we
don 't like to th ink negatively about
de ath and illn ess and hard tim es.
But , like Ink and Spot , ser ious prob
lems can and will come to any rela
tio nship at one time or another .

A traininJt: ground

And don't think those difficult
thin gs others have faced won't hap
pen to you. Marriage is a t raining
ground for C hris t ians. God com-

'Till death do us part'

PASA D E NA - Sunday eve 
ning, J uly 27, 1had my fir st experi 
ence as a war co rrespondent. I only
t rave led three hours to reach the
" fro nt" - th e U .S. bo rde r with
Mexico at Sa n Ysidro, Calif. , a par t
of the city of Sa n Diego.

Al ong with my so n, N ea l, a nd
two Plain Truth photographer s, I
had been invited by Harold Ezell .
t he Western regional commissioner
for the U.S. Immi gr ation and Na tu
ral izat ion Ser vice (INS) , to view
what he calls " the invasion" - the
nig ht ly pen etrati on of America's
southern bord er by thous ands of il·
lega l immigrant s.

T he sta t ist ics presented to us at a
brie fing by M r. Ezell and the chief
pat rol agent for the San Diego sec
tor , Alan F. Eliason, were frighten
ing . In 1965 , 6 ,558 ille gal ali ens
were apprehended in the San Diego
sect or .

Tw enty yea rs later, th e number
had s kyr oc ke te d to more than
42 7,000 . T h is yea r t he number
could be more th an 600 ,000 . Ar 
rests of aliens ente r ing the U .S. ille
gally last year amounted to 1.2 mil-
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and listening to each other 's needs,
each other's problems , and express
ing the kind of concerns we should
have in fulfilli ng God 's Word, to
love your neighbor as yourself. That
is why God gave us two ears and
only one mouth . Obviously, that we
should be listening twice as much as
we are talking. Isn't that tr ue?

Our God did not create man with
a fist, but with an open hand to serve
and to give and to build up, to ex
tend that helping hand to our neigh
bor, our fellowman. And in so do
ing, helping to bring about what the
world desires as far as peace is con
cerned .

So tonight, it gives me grea t plea
su re to open up our hearts here at
Ambassado r College, the Ambas
sador Foundation and the World
wide Church of God, which have
sponsored all of these activities , and
the facilities here, in offering you
the opport unity th is evening to help
make the 30t h anniversary of the
S ist er Cit ies Int ern ational a most
memorab le occasion and , hopefully,
something that cannot be topped
anywhe re else.

That may sound like I'm a little
prejud iced , but " hopefu lly" be
cause we tr uly reflect the way in
which we have been commissioned
to live our lives. '

So in conclusion, I would like to
thank the vice president of the foun
dation, Mr . Ellis La Ravia, and his
lovely wife, as well as the staff along
with them, who have been responsi
ble for the lion's share of all of the
work that it took to put together this
program in offering the services
he re at the Am bassador College
campus. So let's give them a big ap
plause.

You know, in helping to bri ng
about the kind of peace that we de
sire to have in this world, it takes a
great deal of understanding of what
goes on behind the scenes to prepare
for an event such as we do have here
this evening.

But I'm not going to belabor the
issue. I know you're probably tire d
of listeni ng to me now. We have
other people that we want to hear
from.

But before doing that - if I had
a glass of wine, I would like to make
a toast here, such as I did in my of
fice a few minutes ago. This evening
in my office I made a toast with
those who were up there. I said ,
" He re's to build ing bridges be
tween all nat ions and all people: '

And, as I said in my speech ear
lier, that can only come about with a
hands-on exper ience, a personal in
volvement tbat goes beyond just a
spectator's viewpoint, but from a
participa nt ; one who is actively in
volved in bring ing all o f t hese
things.

So thank you. I wish you a very
delightful evening for the remain
der of the program.

SCI RECEPTION - Sister Cities International (SCI) officials pose with
Pastor General Jose ph W. Tka ch in the Ambas sador Auditorium July 16,
at a reception in commemoration of SCI's 30th anniversary. From left:
Richard Neuheisel, SCI pre s ide nt: Juanita 81. John of the l os Angeles,
Cali f., Mayor 's Co unci l; Ethe lda Singer, co nfere nce chairwo man; and Mr.
Tkach. [Photo by G.A. Belluche Jr.]

peace can be brought about. These
show us the way to real happiness.

Mankind has not even begun to
bridge the gap as to what real happi
ness can mean in their lives. One of
the great beacons that He has given
us to light the way is to love our
neighbors as ourse lves. And not un
til we learn that lesson, and put it 
into effect in our daily lives, will
that ever be achieved .

.Tonight before me lies a diverse
mosaic of mankind enriched by hu
man resources fro m around the
world. We do appreciate the golden
opportunity of being able to host the
Sister Cities program here, and hav
ing the va rio us de lega tes from
around the world represented here
today . To keep th is concept alive
and to strengthen the tiles of this
mosaic, the law of giving must be
applied again and again and again.

But this concept is not merely for
"me and mine" - as far as we'r e .
concerned here on the Ambassador
College cam pus. It also includes
"t hee and thine," if I could use that
expression.

God says blessed are the peace
makers, not the peace hopers, or the
peace wishers , or the wishful
thinkers, because peace has never
been brought about simply by wish
ful thinking .

It takes act ion. It takes involve
ment , a hands-on experience, and
gett ing involved in bri ngi ng to
gether people who can bring about
and produce the peace that mankind
would like to achieve..

So, peace has got to be worked at,
worked for and made to happen ,j ust
like anything else. It doesn' t come
by wishful thinking only. You being '
here as a part of the Sister C ities In
tern at ional tells me that you have
rolled up your sleeves likewise, be
cause you are co nce rned about
wanti ng to have proper relations
amo ng all people . And you have
shown by your fruits that you are
willing to go to work as a commi ttee
of one, a city of one, to wor k for
world peace, and how beau tiful it
can be.

Many hands, as the old expres
sion says, can make a heavy task
light. But tha t takes coopera tion. It
takes teamwork. It takes the atti
tude of walking toget her, and that
we all be agreed in going in that di-
rect ion. .

So we all need to sit down to
gether, to eat together, to work to
gether, to play together. And if we
broke bread more often, such as we
did here this evening at the tables as
we were here tonight, this would be
a much better world in which to
br ing up our offspring, and to pass
on a heritage to our child ren that
th ey can look for ward to and be
proud "of us as their par ent s who
have left them this heritage.

Learning about one anothe r as we
sit down in breaking bread, talking

we will be involved in bringing real
and lasting peace with Jesus Christ.
We can see events such as this to be
trainin g sessions prepar ing us for
the time to come."

" God has given us a wonderfu l
calling that is not for personal bene
fit only - that would be practicing
the way of the world, which is based
on get. What we are experiencing
will be ex pe r ie nced by all the
world," Mr. Tkach said.

Th e conference, which took place
in Los Angeles, concluded Ju ly 19.
Richar d Ne uheise l, pres iden t of
SCI , said that " the high point of the
conference was the event which
took place on the Ambassado r Col
lege campus : '

The WORL DWIDE NEWS

God) extend far beyond the shady,
tree-lined streets of Pasadena . And
I believe all of you can attest to that
because you're witness to the far
reaching effects that our work does
have.

As our world increasingly shrinks
in size via the modern miracles of
commu nication and transpor tation ,
world prob lems, unfortu nate ly,
seem to be expanding . Common
parlance today speaks of the first
World , Second World and Third
World. In reality, we're all on the
same world. And more and more we
either swim together or we sink to
gether.

What we have accomplished up
to this point with the Sister Cities
progra m illust rates what can be ac
complished as faras world peace is
concerned. .

Nearly 40 years.ago, Ambassado r
College was founded as a coeduca
tional, inte rnational insti tute of
higher learn ing, tr ain ing am bas
sa do rs for worl d pe ac e . Th e
founder, Herb ert W. Armst rong,

. realized that knowledge, unless put
to meaningful use, was of no real
value at all.

Young people should not only be
taught how to make a living, but
how to live. And most impor tantly,
how to live wit h one anothe r in
peace, such as .the Sister Cities pro
gram is hel pin g to br ing about.
Wishful thinking never produced
anything .

We refer to Ambassador College
as an institute of higher learning,
because we lookabove to the Master
Educato r for revealed knowledge as
to how to walk with our fellowman.
On the wall of Am bassador Hall
you will find inscrib ed the words '
th at "God is the foundat ion of
knowledge."

That same God has declared that
He has made of one blood all na
tions, such as we have represented
here this evening, to dwell on the
face of the earth. Not to perpetuate
war, but to make peace, and to live
in peace and in harmon y and unity .
with one another.

Here at Ambassador College we
do have peace. We have a multina
tional, multiling ual, multicultural",
multirac ial college. And yet we
have peace on this campus. The
Worldwide Chu rch of God teaches
the way to peace.

Whe re ve r the Ambassa do r
Foundation reaches, peace, beauty
and harm ony between peoples is
produced . Why? We have found
God's ways work, and they work the
best.

Simply put, it is the way of give,
outflowing, outgoing conce rn,
which isaway from self, an outgoi ng
concern toward our fellowman that
the Creator and Master Educator
has given us in the form of His laws
that govern hum an rel at ionsh ips.
Th is is the only way in which world

'.··.··w..

PASADENA - This article is
taken from comments made by Pas
tor General Joseph W. Tkach and
evangelist Ellis La Ravia , a vice
president of the Ambassador Foun
dation, at a Sister Citi es Int erna
tional recept ion Jul y 16 at Amb as
sador College.

Mr . La Ra via: Gr eeti ngs, an d
welcome to all of you. We're happy
to have all of our guests here from
not only the United States but from
25 countries from arou nd the world.

Of course, it's the city of Los An
geles [CaIiLJ t hat is hostin g the
30th anniversary of the Sister Cities
In ternat iona l, bu t we are ve ry
happy this evening to host the open
ing receptio n here in Pasadena.

I would like to introduce to you
now for some remarks the chairman
of Ambassador Foundation, Mr .
Joseph W. nacho

Mr. Tka ch: Greetings and a
pleasant good evening to everyone.
T his is indeed an honor and a plea
sure for me to welcome you to Am
bassador College, which is the home
base for the Ambassador Founda
tion, as well as the headq uarters of
the Worldwide Church of God .

The Am bassado r Foundation
(and the Worldwide Ch urch of

in the Ambassador Audito riu m.
Afterwa rd an informa l reception

was given for the performers, many
of whom greete d Mr . Tkach. T he
dancers from the Soviet Union said
that the Auditorium was suc h a fine
facility that they found it unneces 
sary to spend much time rehear sing.

Of the evening's activities Mr .
Tkach said: "To me it was a unique
experience. It 's a proven fact that
when peo ple of different nations
come togeth er with a common cause
they leave prejudices behind. I be
lieve this is a key to having a suc
cessful venture like this."

He contin ued: "The experiences
we're having here are helping to
sharpen us for the big event - when

'Peace takes action, 'says pastorgeneral

the Treasurer's Office
Report from _."NE

David Evans is an assistant
10 evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a
vice president of the Ambas
sador Foundation.

By David H. Evans
PASADENA"':' " What a great

honor to welcome all of you and
thank Mr . [Joseph W.] Tkach and
Ambassado r Fou ndation for thei r
generosity for permitting us to
come to this magnificent facilit y
(Ambassador Audito rium) : ' Tom
Bradley, mayor of Los Angeles ,
Calif ., said at a Sister Cities Inter
national reception July 16.

The recept ion on the Ambas
sador College campus was the open
ing event celebrating the organiza
tion's 30th anniversary , accordi ng
to evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a vice
president of the Am bassador Foun
dation .

In attendance were repr esenta
tives from more than 200 U.S. cities
and 25 nations, as well as represe n
tatives of the Church, Ambassador
College and the foundation, includ
ing Pastor General J ose ph W.
Tkach.

Sister Cities Intern at ional is
"dedicated to furth ering global un
dersta nding by forming and encour
aging sister city relationships be
tween U.S. communities and cities
throughout the world."

The theme of the recept ion was
" Fiesta Al Fresco" and feat ured
Spanish and Mexican dishes pre
pared andserved by brethren from
the Pasadena Spa nish "church and
Ambassador College stude nts.

The Ambassado r Foun da tion 's
involveme nt bega n when Mr. La
Ravia attended a meeting of the Los
Angeles Chamber of Comme rce.

"They were discussing the need
for support, and we offered to spon
sor a reception on campus and host
the opening of the conference in the
Auditorium," Me. La Ravia said.

The foundatio n was also host to a
group from the Soviet Union.

After the receptiongroups from
New Zealand , Taiwan, the Soviet
Union and Israel performed tradi 
tional and modern songs and dances
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PASADENA - Weare pleased that the July increase this year was
14.1 percent more than July , 1985. This is especially encou ragi ng
since last July was 17.1 percent higher than the previous year . The
year-t o-date increase now stands at 7.9 percent , which is almo st 1
percent above budge t.

Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach had a meeting with the Arthur An
dersen & Co . audito rs July 28. This was his first annual meet ing with
them as chairman of the board and chief executive off icer. Represent 
ing Financial Services in the meeting were Fred Stevens, Accounting

. Department manager, and the treasur er.
The auditors gave Mr . Tkach a comprehensive overvi ew of the audit

process, how it was done, their evaluation of the financial records of
the instit ution and suggestions for improvement. They had similar
meetings with the late Herbert W.Arms trong each year sinc e the y were
first engaged in 1979.

Their firm audits most of our international office s, as well as the
United States. In 1985 their audit covered 95 percent of both the in
come and assets of the institution. Other auditors submitted their re
ports on other offices, and in a few very small areas no audit is needed .
For 1986 Arthur Andersen will audit three additional international ar
eas.

They rated our internal accounting control s for both incom e and ex
penditures as being above average . There has been great improve
ment in this area since they were first engaged. This has come about
by our own desire to make improvements, and by their annua l wr itten
suggestions on how to improve our controls and record keeping.

Having such an auditi ng firm to evaluate and advise us has brough t
about continual improvement in the quality of our records, not only
here in the United States , but in our office s around the wor ld. We want
to maintain our records in such a fashion that we know where all funds
have come from and where they have gone. This requires conti nual
vigilanc e and effort on the part of everyone involved in the hundreds of 
thousands of financial transactions each year.
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BIG SANDY SEP - Camp ers at the second session of the Summer Educa
tional Progr am (SEP) site in Big Sandy share a com municationsclass July 23
wit h Pastor Genera l Joseph W. Tka ch . [Photo by Mike Bedford]

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

Employees honored f or
25-year 'labor of love'

Her rm ann, Burk and S ue McN air,
Ker mit Nelso n, No rvel Pyle, Ed
m und C. Smit h. Paul Smith , l.ynn
Torran ce and Don ald W endt.

In Jun e, Mr . S alyer mad e presen
t at io ns to Dexter II. Fa ulk ne r .
James and Marjorie Fridd le, Ralph
K. Hetgc. Clarence lI use, W ern er
Jeben s, Ca rrol M ille r , I.er oy and
Maxine Neff and Clayto n S teep ,

For the record
PASADENA - Mabel Rogers,

9~, was inct.>rrec t ly ide n ti fied as
Clara Ca nd iotle in the page I photo
captio n of the July 28 Wor ldwide
N ew.f. S hown pushing Mr s. Roger s'
wheelcha ir is Edwin G augler, a dea
con in th e Harr isburg, Pa., churc h,
who was bapt i7.ed in J uly, 1959.

Mr s. Roger s, a C hurc h mem ber
who was ba pti l cd in Se pte m be r ,
19 58 , is a shu t -i n at th e U ni ted
Method ist Home in l.e wisbu rg, Pa.
She vb iled Mount Pocono, Pa., Jul y
19 to hear Pa...tor (j eneral J osep h
W. Tkac h.

" II made her day to ta lk to M r.
Tk ach ," said M r. ( iaug ler's wife,
G ladys. " S he really loo ked forward
10 shaking t he past or ge ner al' s hand
- and she did ."

wh er e th e Eu rop ea n lan gu ag e
edit io ns o f The Plain Truth arc
p ri nte d . A member of t he Pass
mo re .fa m ily pe rso nall y c o n 
d uct ed th e to ur for us .

The Passmore fa mi ly ha d ac
quired Ambassador Pr ess from
the C h urc h wh en th e press was
sold in 19 l{I. W e have a fine
rel a tio nsh ip with t hem and th ey
see m to tak e gr ea t pride in main 
t aining t he hi gh s ta nda rds of
qu ality of The Plain Trut h.

From Radle u we d rove a sho rt
d istan ce back to Bricker w ood to
tou r th e sit e of o ur former Am 
bass ador C o lle ge ca m pus . Th e
fo rme r ca m pus is now a sta ff col
lege and co nfe re nce ce nte r for
t he C e nt ra l Ele ctricity Gcncrat
ing Board . It was easy to see t he
di gnit y and q uality o f A rnbas
sede r C ollege in th e groun d s and
bu ildings as we w e r e s ho w n
aro u nd . The on ly thing miss ing
was t he most import ant - the
st ude nts . Ce rt a in ly th e Eng lish
ca m pus perfo rmed a g rea t ser
vice to God 's work in it s 14 yea rs
of o pe ra t ion .

We finally had the oppor tu
ni ty to meet a grea t number of
t he En gl ish br ethre n o n the Sab
bat h , Aug. 2. Brethren from
more tha n 24 congreg ations me t
together in t he Wem bley Con
ferenc e C ent re in Lo ndo n fo r
serv ices . A nd wha t a wa rm and
ent h us ias tic rec ept io n we we re
g ive n!

Afte r services I was able to
m e et i ndiv idu all y with the
br eth ren fo r abo u t tw o hou rs .
what a joy! It is always so arnaz
in g t hat whereve r yo u go G od's
people are t he sa me! God's Hol y
S piri t b inds us together in love
infinitely more st ro ngly th an t he
bo nd s of fa mily or nat ion al her
it age .

Late r th at eve n ing I had t ime
to meet wit h all t he local full
tim e mi n iste r... a nd local ch u rc h
cid ers . I hope it was a....profi table
for t he m as it was for me .

Sunday, A ug . J, it was o ff to
Loch Lomond . S cot la nd, to visit
you ng cam pe rs from all ove r Eu
ro pe a t o u r S cott ish s u m me r
cam p! I'll pick up t he s tory t he re
nex t iss ue .

W ith love in Jesus' name,
Joseph W . Tk ach

PASADENA -- Pastor G eneral
Josep h W . T kac h awarded person
alizc d plaqu es and watches bearing
the Ambassador College sea l to 31
em ployees who have worked for t he
C hurch or college for 25 or more
yea rs .

T he presen tati on s, ma de ove r the
past th ree month s, were , Mr. Tk ach
said , a way of "ex press ing our ap
preciat ion for the labo r of love that
t hese indi viduals contri buted for 25
yea rs . . . In most of the se cases it
was long overd ue ."

(S ome employees received t hei r
2S· year plaq ue.. earl ier and rec eived
th eir watches dur ing lhis tim~ ,)

I n Apr il , A lt o n Bill in g sl e y ,
pa st o r of t he Bat o n Rou g e a nd
l a fayette, La ., chu rches, and his
wife , M ad eline, recei ved watc hes
dur in g th e fou r t h ses s io n o f t he
M inister ial Re freshin g Progr am .

May 10, at Sa bba th servicefi, Mr .
Tk ach announced tha t he had pre·
sented 25-j'ear plaqu es and watches
to Dale H anway, Mar y Hill , Mary
I.eskey·, Marvin Lin d ..ey and Larr y
Mi ller .

Also in May, Larry Salyer , di rec·
tor o f C hurch Administration, on
behalf of Mr. Tk ach hon or ed lhe
fo llowin g peopl e : H a l Baird Jr .,
Fay e Ca rwile, J ack Elli ott , R ay
Fis k , Ru c k H a mme r , Ke nn eth

mon ar chs , we had to be re 
mi nded o f the sim ilar hi st ory o f
ancient Israel.

O n T hursday even ing, Jul y J I ,
M r. a nd Mr s. Brown wer e host s
for a ba rbecue fo r us wi t h a
nu mber of the local s ta ff and
m emb er s a t their h o me i n
Bricker W OlXi. This gav e us an
op portunity to ge t to kn ow ma ny
of the s taff mem bers before ou r
lour o f th e office t he nex t da y .

O n Fr id ay, A ug. I, af te r tour
ing ou r o ffices a t Elstrce H ou se
in Borch amwood , we co nd ucted
ou r An n ua l G eneral M eeti ng
and our Boar d M eet ing for th e
C hurc h.

Pr esent were Mr. Brown, re
g ional d irector , f ra nc is Bergin ,
regi onal bu siness man ag er , Al an
Brook s, Howard S ilco x, David
Fin lay and Keith Watt s, long
t ime loc al C hu rch me m be rs wh o
serv e as me m be rs o f the board ,
Ralph l lclgc. th e C hurch' s legal
cou nsel fro m Pasadena. Mi ch ael
Fea7CII, m y ass ista nt, and m y
sel f, board chairma n .

After th e meeting w e h ad
lu nc h w it h the reg io na l o ffi ce
sta ff and board mem bers in th e
o ffice 's co n fe rence roo m. There I
was ab le to ma ke presen ta t ions
of a 25-ycars-of-serv ice plaque
an d wa tc h to J ohn Jewell , passtor
o f ou r c hu rch es in No r t he rn Ire
land , and Lawr en ce Hartingt on .
wh o th ough not a C hu rc h mem
ber , fai t hfu lly se rved ou r la te
Pas to r Genera l Il e rbert Arm
st ro ng as a d river for more than
26 ye ars .

F r id ay afte rn oo n we d rove
fro m Elstrcc H ou se to Radlct t to
to ur A mb assad or P res s Ltd. , a
di vision of the printin g and mail
ing fi rm Passmor e International,

"Why doesn't God help me'?" I won
dered . fi e answered, " You d idn't
ask: '

I wanted 10 sec joy and beauty, but the
day toiled on, ~ray and bleak;

I wond ered why Crod didn't show me.
li e said, " Rut you didn' t ...cek ."

I tr ied to come int o God's presence: I
u...cd all my keys at the lock.

Go d gently and lovingly chided, " My
child, you didn' t knock."

I woke up ea rly this morning, and
paused be fore entering the day:

I had so much 10 accomplish. that I had
to take time 10 pray.

Winfield, Kan.

tour, bUI what is more important, it was
a valuable experience. I have a much
better understanding of the Russian
people and the nation a.... a whole.

Red Oak, Te'l..

Thank y{1U,'cry much for allowing me
({1 participate in the Ru..sian tour this
sum mer. The cultural activities were
magnifi cent and the friendlySoviet peo
ple were unforgettable - but the most
exciting aspect was bei ng a part of the
first Sabbath services of God's Church
since the apostle Andrew in R ussia.
Hopefully this wass not an isolated event
bUI rathe r was a step in some thi ng big
God has in store for the "CCC P."
[U.S .S.R.) Thank you again for this
fabulous opportunity, as well 33 your
concern for the youth God has put in
your care!

Wyoming. Mic h.

This year I was able to participate in
the tour of the Soviet Union spo nsored
by the YOU, and I have 10 say that it
was nothing short of spectacular!

The tour gave each and everyone of
its member... an overwhelmin g fi rst hand
vic ..... of Sllviet art, hi vtor y and culture,
as well as the opportunity to meet and
make new friends around the world. The
ove ra ll education and cultural experi
ence given to us will undoub tedl y re
main with us for the rC!o t of our lives
and will be an invaluable tool in dealing
.... ith alll)pc.s of people in all types of
situat ions.

I ..... ould really like to thank you for
making it possible for our group to
embark on such an adventure and to
gather the important informali{1n and
experience lhat we did on Ihis tour.
There ifino tr:lining renwtely similar to
the kind Ihat we re~eh'e-d , and your
effort ... in promoting it are w ry grt'Otly
.lpprc<:i;l ted

Ventura, Calif.

.. .. "
O kla homa t io,il

We wanh:d tlliet you knowhow much
we <l ppreciated your visit to the Okla
homa City area June 7. and how much
Y"'ur handfinake meant to all lh e
brethren.

You read Footpr int.f to us in the
mes-"'lge )'ou brought to U!< . \\ 'e have
long lov~d the poemand ..... ~ have another
we Ihin l you might ~njoy.

The Il ifference
I gOI up early one murning :lnd rush~d

right into the day:
I had somuch to accompli<;h that I didn' t

have time to pray.
Problems ju ~ t lumbled about me, and

heavier came each task.

r ich h istor y be hind t he bu ildings
a nd mo nu me nts he show ed us.

We wa lk ed th roug h Pr im e
M in ist er Wins ton C h u rc h ill's
und ergrou nd ca b ine t war room s,
from w hich he d irected t he go v
e r n me n t dur in g the N azi a ir
ra ids on l. ondon during W o rld
w ar II. W e a lso to ured famous
\Vest mi nster A bbe y, coronat ion
place of t he mon ar ch s o f En
gland, wher e we sa w th e sto ne of
S con e, t ho ug ht to be Jaco b' s pi l
low stone. u nd er th e co ro nat ion
c ha ir .

Later we to ured t he in fam ous
Tower o f l. on d on , lit e ra ll y a
small ci ty wit hin a ci ty, wh ere
enem ies of th e sta te were of ten
impr isoned o r executed. A s Mr.
M a rx desc ribed d et ails of t he
m u rd ero us int rigue behind the
sc ra m b le to ac h ieve and maint ain
pow e r b y so m e o f Engl and ' s

Ru...... ian lour
I was a partic ipant on the R ussian tour

and I enjoyed it \'ery Ol u~h . It wa.s my
firS! time to travel oversea..., and it was
vcry interesting to fiee the differences
and the similarities·betwcen the Soviet
Union and the United Slates. We ...poke
with a few R u ~~ ian people and it wa.s
part icularly intere<;t ing to hear their
feeling... towards American ~ . I I~arn~d

that m~t of the people were very nice
and that they want peace with the
United States .

I ahloays knew I had a lot to be
Ihankful for, but this lrip helped me to
see how blessed \\o e really are. I met a
lot of y OU sludent<; and made slime
greal new friends. I feci that the trip
was a great 511ccess.

f1o..... er :o.lound, Tex.

We are learning a lot and we arc doing
our best to be the kind of A rnba....sado rs
that you and Jesus Christ would have
us to be. None of this would be possible
without Ambassador Foundation which
Ch rist i!> actively directing through you.

Thank vou for the awesome leade r
shi p that )' ,)11 provide for all of us. I pray
for you and tbls great Work every day,
and thank God that l it: bas given me
the o pportun it y to be among the fi rst
Fruits 'bwell. It is a very exciting time
to be alive! Mr. Tkach you ha.....e my 100
percent ..upport and prayers. Keep up
the good work. We love you!

Pa...adena Ambassador College.. .. ..

I Wd$ oneor Ihe fewfurtunate ('Cople
10 go on the recent YOIl tour of lhe
S.lviell)nion. I am very grateful f,1 r the
wonderful opporlunil) to have toured
the olher w{lrld superpower :'lOd observe
differences between it and the United
Stat es, to a small degree.

I enjoyed myself very much on the

Church with the help of an unconver ted
but supportive and loving mate. G od has
given me so much through them! YO U
and S [J) led me in the right di recti on
d uri ng tbosc viml teenage years. Ambas
seder College has added a dimension
beyond word... - and I look forward to
another year of it. The college has
offered me many unique opportunities.
Studying in China is the latcvt of these
wonderful open do ors.

Pasadena A mbassador College

and ou r ch ild re n have to be ab le
to be involve d i n God's pa 
ti en t , lovin g pr ocess of ed uca
tion . th a t we ca n gro w to excm
plify God's way in every aspect
of o ur lives.

W e had to leave Orr at 1 a.m.,
W ednesd ay mo rn ing, Ju ly 30,
fo r t he seven-hour trip to Lon
don . W e tried to st ay awa ke o n
the plane as m uc h as possible in
a n effort to ad ju st to Eu ro pe an
ti me mo re eas ily u pon ou r ar
rival. W e landed at l.uto n Air
port short ly before 3 p.m ., Lon
don t ime .

A s thi s was my fir st vis it to
London , Fr ank Bro wn , regi on al
d irecto r o f ou r Br it ish O ffi ce ,
had a rra nged a fu ll day of tou r
ing for us on Thursday. Gerh ard
M arx , a loc al member a nd regi s.
tc red tour g uide, ex pla ine d the

I am one of the eight AC Mudcnt!>
here on the A IC F summer program.
Thank you so much for this wonderful
(Jpportunity. We are learning to speak
Chine.se, but 'A-e are learning much more
Ihan ju!<t t h~ language. We art learning
how to find the true values in a wa) of
life fit) different than the :lVerage Amer
ican life-style. Our hardships here also
help US!<1appreciate M,lna.ssch's bless
ings.

God ha.s blessed lIle greatly! My
mother faithfully raised me in the

S ludent !'li in C hina
G reeti ngs from China! I jus t want to

let you know that our project i ~ going
welland that I'm extremely thankful for
this opport unity . lf it weren't for the
College and the foundation, and God
behind (hem, I couldn' t dream of this
.....n of travel!

We're noll j ust learning a language,
we' re learning about another kind of
society. In many ways it's intensive
training for the Kingdom, beca use it
helps us ..cc how we take both the good
and the evil of Western society for
granted. We ca n see that nothing has
to bedone the way il' '' done in America;
instead, we'can ask ourselves . what i~

the~.It way?
I feel I' m growing in unders tanding

and wisdom in way;; I wouldn't have
done otherwise.

Life on a fou ndat ion project has its
growth expe rle eces a... well. Some of us
..... ere friends befo re . and some only
acquaintances, but now we're learning
not just to coexist but tolive in harmony.
not just as friend... but as family. When
I think of the eight of us being the total
Church of God in China, I ielt an
awesome responsibility to be J micro
cocm of the Church as a whole, an
example and a light, representatives of
the Work of the living God.

I can also em pat hize much more with
.1urscat tered brethrenaround the world,
who have to keep the Sabb:Hh and
.",1melimes Holy Days on their own,
perhaps not seeing a minister for weeks.
.lr month".10 end. All in all, I'm begin·
ning to understand why..\ mba.<;liador ha<;
",,1 many forl.'ign projecls - travel i<; a
lot (If fun, and yet it' s. far more educa·
lionall han I e\'c:r imagined! I hope man)'
more Amb:t.<;!<ador siudenu, can have
such opportunilies..

. Pa<;adena Amba.ssador College

lConti n ued fro m pag e 1)

sh ip and cris p order. both they
and the spectators will come to
ap preciate and enjo y a much
higher qu alit y of game .

I know God will be pleased
with the frui t o f the right atti 
tude and approac h by players,
coa ches and specta to rs (ye s.
there is even some instruct ion we
all need as spec ta tors, which will
grea tly enhance the quality of
our games) .

Even in the softball games at
the camp you could sec the fruit
of the right approac h to competi
t ion . I d id not sec any booing or
jeering of the batt ers by the
fie lde rs. Inst e ad th ere wer e
shouts of encouragement from
bo t h team s for ea c h batte r .
T here was c hee ri ng fo r eac h
goo d play fro m bot h ream s.
There were encourag ing words
of support fo r those who mi ssed
plays , or st ruc k out fr om hoth
tea ms .

All t he p layers p ulle d toget her
to hel p encourage an d su ppo r t
o ne ano t he r . The y we re on t he
field a, friends who showed con
ce rn for ea ch ot her wh et he r they
were on t he opposing team or
not, and yet. eac h worked hard to
do h is best.

It CJn be don e! And it pays
orr. Th e s tro nger playe rs d id not
rid icu le or sne e r at th e we aker
pla ye rs . The)' enco u rag ed them,
se t a good exa mple fo r the m and
chee red fo r th em . And in th at
way inspi red t he m to t ry even
harder .

Brethren , what a b lessing we

Personal



Traveling overseas for the Feast?

Recognize the needs ofothers

Test Yourself '
Test yourself! Here is a set of questions about information

that appeared in the August issue of The Good News. See how
many you can answer accurately . In parentheses after each
question is the page number on which you can find the
answer.

(1) What Is the foundation of all knowledge? (page 8)
(2) True or false: About 900 years elapsed between the time

of Adam and the Flood. (page g)
(3) How should the original Greek word pascha be correctly

translated in Acts 12:4? (page 9)
(4) What triggered Lucifer 's rebellion? (page 22)
(5) What false doctrine was foisted upon the Church in A.D. '

325 by the Council of Nicaea? (page 26) .

~.
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Artwork by M onte W olverton

today , don 't we? So Jesus ' answer is
of the utmost importance to us.
Let 's examine it closely.

In verse 6 Christ spoke of the
grain of mustard seed, showing the
fan tas t ic powe r of eve n a small
amou nt of real, godly faith . But now
notice verses 7 to 1O. Many people
miss the lesson these verses contain.

"But which of you, having a ser
vant plowing or feeding cattle, will
say unto him by and by, when he is
come fro m t he fie ld , Go and sit
down to meat ? And will not rather
say unto him, Make ready where
with I may sup , and gird thyself,
and serve me, till I have eaten and
drun ken; and afterward thou shalt
eat and drin k? Dot h he tha nk that
serva nt because he did the things
that were commanded him ? I trow
not."

Now notice verse 10: "So like
wise ye, when ye shall have done all
those thin gs which are com manded
you, say, We are unprofitable ser -
vants: we have done tha t which was
our duty to do:'

Do you grasp the lesson of this in
cident? Remember, Jesus was an
swe ri ng the requ est to increas e
faith .

Jesus here showed that God does
not thank us if we do only what He
has commanded us to do. To please
God, we must go above and beyond
what God commands .

To go above and beyond the call
of Christian du ty is a most powerful
tool for increasing godly faith! Th is
was Christ's answer to the req uest
from the apostl es to increase their
faith .

In thi s end t ime a person's spiri
tual growth is dir ectly proportiona l
to how much his or her hear t is in
the work of God . And this pr incip le
of doing more than is required ap
plies to all of God 's ot her laws: how
fai thfu lly we support God's work
wit h our tithes and offerings, how
wholehea rte dly we are striv ing to
come out of this world's society,
how ardently we are trying to root
out weaknes ses and character flaws.

If we are st riving to go above and
beyond the ca ll of duty to please
God in all areas of our Christian
lives. then, if a tria l or crisi s st rikes,
we need not fear a lack of faith . God
will give us the faith of Jesus Christ
to cope with the trial . That's God 's
promise (I Cori nthians 10:13).

With the strength and power that
can only come from god ly fait h, we
can stan d!

A vital principl e

The apostles realized they were
inadequate as far as fait h was con
cerned, and they said to Je sus, " In
crease our faith" (L uke 17:5).

You and I have the same request

(Ep hesians 2:10) . Then the Spi rit of
God within us will bear fruits, one
of which is faith (Galat ians 5:22
23) . The faith that God's S pirit will
produce is not only faith in Christ.
No, much more. God's Spi rit gives
us t he faith of C hrist (Galat ians
2:16) .

We cannot generate this kind of
faith ourselves. It is prod uced by
rightly using God 's S pirit. It comes
from Christ - He has to give "it.
A nd this is the kin d of fai th re
quired for salvat io n - the ki nd
with out whic h it is im possible to
please God!

This faith of Christ is strength
ened in us through prayer, Bible
study and fasting . Ifwe neglect con
tac t with God we will lack fait h.
But if we dil igently seek God, then
the Holy Spirit will produce fait h in
us.

His life in place of us. With the
death penalty for sin paid , we can
have a new lease on life. This is a
faith we ourselves are expected to
have : The Bible calls it fai th in
Christ (Gala tians 3:26).

But this faith is not the kind re
quired for salvati on! It is merely one
of the prerequisites to start the pro
ce ss of conversion - much the
same way as-a high school gradua
tion diploma is a prerequisit e for
university entrance, though it is by
no means a guarantee that one will
obtain a university degree.

After we have met God 's condi
tions of repentance - faith in
Christ's sacri flce'"bapt ism and the

. laying on of hand s - t he n God
gives us the gift of the Holy Spirit
(Acts 2:38) . This infuses a new di
mens ion into our human minds, giv
ing us a spirit of power , love and a
sound mind (II Ti mothy 1:7).

Now God expects us to put H is
S pirit that is with in us tothe righ t
use . We sho uld walk in good works

IRON SHARPENS IRON

Bible defi nition: "Now faith is the
substance of. th ings hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen."

In other words, faith has noth ing
to do with any of the five physical
senses . It has to do with the things
God has promised to do, which we
are to "ho pe for," compl etel y sure
that God never lies (He brews 6:18,
Titus 1:2) .

God is working according to a
pre cise plan. and He is working only
wit h a small segme nt of humani ty
today - th os e ca lled in to H is
Church. God never with holds H is
gi ft of faith from those whose minds
He has opened and with whom H e is
working . However, in giving faith ,
God works accord ing to laws.

Before we can be baptized God
req uir es that we repent , turn from
our old sinful ways to God's ways.
We mustbegin toobey God , a pre
requ isite to receiving God's Holy
Spirit (Acts 5:32) .

At the same time Goo also ex
pects us to have faith in Christ's sac
rifice - faith that the Fath er ac
ce p ted t he pen a lt y C hris t vel 
untarily paid when H e laid down

The apostles realized they lacked saving
faith, and they said to Jesus, " Increase our
faith. " We have the same request today.

Frank W. Nel te pastors -the
East Londo n and Port E liza
beth. Sou th Africa . churches.

So how can we receive more of
the kind of faith we need? Let's un
derstand.

Godly faith

First, wha t is fai th? Hebr ews
11:1 gives us a st ra ig htfo rward

By Frank W. Nelte
Faith is part of the foundation of

a Christian life (Hebrews 6:1) . He
brews 11:6 tells us, "Without faith
i t is impossi b le to pl eas e him
[God]."

But no matter how har d we try ,
we cannot work up faith by our own
doing. Real. godly faith - the kiod
necessary for salvation - has to
come from God: " For by grace '3ie
ye saved through faith; and that not
of yourselves [the kind of fait h that
saves us does not originate wit h us]:
it is the gift of God" (Ephes ians
2:8) .

A tool in conversion

To make the best of an interna
t ional visit. obtain as much informa
t ion as possible about the areas you
will see . Talk with others about
thei r expe riences :

T rave l broadens hori zon s and
helps us see that we are a worldwide
Church, unifi ed by the Holy Spi rit
in spite of cultural differences. Go
ing overseas to a far-flung Feast site
imparts wonde rful memories that
will be etched in your mind forever .
Use wisdom and plan your voyage
well. Think through all of the de
tails ahead of time , and when you
step off the plane you'll enjoy your
trip that much more .

Bon voyage! "

Build on the foundation of faith

times of the year would not be as
much of a problem.

The visitor should consider stay
ing at a hotel. Yes, it would cost
more money, but that sho uld be
budgeted into second-t it he ex.':
penses . And remember , hotels may
not be readily available without
reservations in some countries.

One way to decide where to stay
might be to write to the Church of
fice or minister in the area you will
be visit ing, state your budget and
period of stay and ask for hotel in
formation and recommendations.
Do this at least two or three months
ahead of your visit to avoid prob
lems. Or check with a competent
travel agent. T ravel agents can offer
a wealth of informat ion, and their
services are usually free .

"I'm on my way to the Feast in
Europe ." Sometimes people will
buy round-trip (return) tickets
(for examp le, New York "to Paris
and back to New York) and not
worry about transportation to or
from other areas . Some call the
minister and ask to ride with a
family heading in the directio n
they want to go. This can often
cause di fficul t ies for the family in- .
valved .

Instead, call or write to the em
bassy, cons ulate , tourist offic e or
national airline office in your coun
t ry to obtain information about
means of transportation , tim es and
fares.

Some words of caution: Han di 
capped people and singles - espe
cially single women - need to re
membe r they are traveling in "this
present evil world': (Ga lat ians 1:4) ,
and pr ep ar e accord ing ly. Single
women with no itinerar y, no hotel
reservations and little experience in
a foreign culture or lang uage are
looking for t rou ble. Single men and
wome n should avoid the appearance
of evil in traveling together.

"Can anyone put me up for two
nig hts? " I n ma ny co untries
brethren do not have spacious liv
ing quarters and ext ra guest
rooms. These bre th ren may have
the desire and willingness to serve
but lack the means to do so.

"And show me the sights? " It 's
normal to want to visit the attrac
tions of other countries. Remem
ber , though, that in a foreign
country it may be difficu lt to find
a member who speaks your lan
guage. Even if one can be found,
at Feast ti me he or she may be
busy with Feast preparations ,
which may make this req uest im
possible to fulfil l.

We in God's C hurc h are to be
serving and hospitabl e people. Thi s
article is not intend ed to hinder hos
pitali ty, but to encou rage brethren
to recognize the needs of others, es
pecia llyat this tim e of the year .

Ti me zones

Samuel Kneller pastors the
Paris. France. church .

By Sam uel Kneller
"Hello. good evening . I'm calling

you from New York. Is that Mr.
Kneller in Paris ? I'll be in your city
next week on the way to the Feast in
Europe. Ca n anyone put me up for
two nights and show me the sights
of Paris?"

Accommodat ions

"I'U be in your city next week on
the way ' to the Feast." In ot he r
words, this guest wante d accom mo
datio ns j ust a few days before the
Feast began. T his is a busy tim e
when families are preparing for de- .
parture to a Feast site . It is not the
~st time to have a gu est. O the r

Monday, Aug. 11,1986

" Hello, good evening. I'm calling '
you from New York. Is that Mr.
Kneller in Paris?" Evening in New
York at 8 p.m, is I a.m. in Paris. It is
true that the minis try is here to
serve at all hours of the day or nigh t ,
but it would have been more consid
erate to call earlier in the day.

In this case, not want ing to turn
on the light and disturb my wife, I
slipped going down the stairs and
cu t my heel. To avoid undul y trou
bling someone in a foreign country,
check the time zone of the country
you're calling and note how many
hours it is ahead of or behi nd your
local time . Some atlases and tele
phone directories have world time
zone maps. -

A reasonable req uest , you might
be thinking. After all, the Bible says
that if you forsake lands , homes,
brothers and sisters, God will give
you a hundredfold (Mark 10:29 
30) . Besides, Church brethren are
usually hosp itab le (Romans 12:13)
and willing to give a helping hand to
someone in need. or serve when the
occasion arises . So you may think
thi s request is really giving someone
an opportunity to serve .

Tr ue. God's people are a servi ng
people. They do go out of their way
to help others. This is a st rong uni
fying factor in the begotten Family
ofGod.

But let's take a closer look at this
request, which I actually received,
and see what it entai ls. The request ,
made in honesty and sinceri ty, in
tended no malice. Many of us have
not traveled to a foreign country
or even to a different part of our .
country. When faced with all the
exciting - and often perplexing
challenges of t ravel, we-may acci
dentally ask some favors of our
brethren th at could cause them

. hardship. By looking at this tele-
. phone conversation, I'd like to point

out a few ideas that may help avoid
that.

1
1
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American girls place first in Dutch contest
N IEUW EG E IN . Net he rla nds

- C hurc h youth s Laura Barr on.
17. and Heather Bonser, 15. rc
ceived first place certifica tes in two
categories of a literary arts contest
April 19. Lau ra subm itted a draw
ing. and (feather entered an essay.

Laura and Heather att en d the
Amer ican Sch ool of Th e H agu e.
Ne therlands. Laur a and her family
move d to th e Netherlands from
Hou ston . T cx . , in June. 1 9~4 .

I leather and her family moved from
Poland. N.Y .• six months late r.

Apr il 19 war.. design at ed by the
Congress of the Unite d St ates as
Dutch -American Friendship Day.
and the con tes t was a t ri bute to
Dut ch-Americ an friendsh ip and
John Adam s, the first U.s. amb as
sador to the Netherlands. Students

from American and Dutch schools
part icipated in the contest by sub
mitt ing short stor ies, essays, poems
or dra wings.

Contest win ners were honored at
a banquet commemorating Dutch
American friendship Apri l 19 at the
Kurhaus on Scheveningen beach .
Oth er honored gues ts incl ud ed
Arthur H . Hughes from the Ameri
can Emb assy; F. Kort hals Alle s,
Dutch minister of justice; and Ior
mer U.S . Sen. J . Willi am Full
bri ght. Co nt es t winner s wer e
awarded a framed certificate signed
by the American ambassador and a
bouq uet of flowers.

T he week afte r t he ba nq uet
Heather and Laur a went to the
American Embas sy in The Hague,
where they had their pictures taken

with the American ambassador.
In her essay Heather wrote : " Be

fore the pilgrims went to Amer ica
they came 10 the Neth erl ands. The
Dutch were friendly people and al
lowed the pilgrims In reside in their
country. The pilgrims then buill a
society in Lciden and lived there for
12 years. They married Dutch peo
ple and accepted some of their cus
toms ..

" After being to both ancestra l
homes if you as ked me which place
I would rather live in I would say
l.cidc n. Th e Dut ch were so very
kind in Jell ing my ancestors make a
horne for themse lves. I 'm proud
tha t I also have Dutch. as well as
Ame rican blood in my veins. It rc 
minds me of the friendship between
the Dutch and the pilgrims."

WINNING DRAWING - This drawi ng by Laura Barron, 17, a
Chu rch youth in The Hague, Nether lands, was awa rded first
place in a literary arts contest April 19. Heather Bonser, 15. also
a Church youth in The Hague, placed first in the ess ay category
of the contes t.

The mystery
STORYFORYOUNGREADERS

By Shir ley King Jo hnson

The fir st stars o f a balmy sum mer
evening beg an to appear . J im and S usie
were relu ctant togointothe farm house
as the last st rea ks of co lor faded.

G ran dfathe r had burned bran ches
over an old cottonwood st um p be yond
the ch icken hou se , and he went over to
che ck on it before the y went indoors,
Jim and S usie followed G rand father to
the glowi ng coa ls. Maj or went along
too , ca re fu l not to get too close to the
thing that had been burning so wildly
and hot only an hour earlie r. But ther e
were only coals and ashes left and they
all sat down 3. sho rt d ist an ce away , lis
teni ng to th e ...ounds of evening.

Gr andm oth e r ca meout toj ointhem .
Major lay with his nose on J im 's shoe,
dozin g a littl e . S udde nly he heard h is
name spoke» and he raised hi s head .

" W here' d you get Major , Grandfa
th er ? " Jim as ked . "I rem emb er th e
day you gave him to me . He was just a
pup."

"Somebod y dumped him out at the
corner ," G randfather rep lied . " H e
ca me up to the house all hungry and
shive ring fro m the co ld ra in t hat day. I
alrea dy had a colli e dog so I de cided it
was tim e you had a pet. I kn ew you' d
give him a good home."

" A nd we did! ' S us ie excl aim ed. She
flung hers elf down beside Major and
hu gged him . Major licked her a rm
wi th a wa r m ton gu e a nd h is t a i l
thumped on th e g rou nd.

But J im's face was sobe r. So me thing
bo thered him . " I larry to ld me he 's go
ing to get a regi st ered dog. On e th at has
pape rs and a pedigree. M ajor does n' t
have a pedigree. does he? "

" \Ve don 't know abo u t hi s ances
tr y," Grandf ather replied . "I f he's reg
ist crcd with t he Ameri c an Ke nnel
C lub , it's a myster y 10 us."

" Oh . I lov e m vst cr ics, ' Sus ie
c hir ruped, " C an't we find o ut .rbou t
Major ?'

"I don' t know how , ho ney:' Grand
fathersaid . T ak ing up a rake, he pok ed
at the as hes that glowed on th e t ree
stu m p. " Whoever du mped him o ut
didn 't leave asing le cl ue. Hut it doesn ' t
matter . He couldn't be a better dug .
You wou ld n't t ra de h im for a pedi 
greed dog. would you?"

"Oh. no no!" Su sie responded ,

"Of course no t," .lim adde d,
"Dea rs, I think we'll have our bed 

tim e story right he re under the sta rs,"
G ra ndmothe r bro ke in . "I have a spc
cia l sto ry in mind and this is a perfect
ti metotell it .t' Shc looked up a t Grand 
fat he r. " Do yo u t hi nk t he y 're o ld
eno ug h to hear a t rue my stery story?"

" Ano t he r m yst e ry?" Jim asked
wit h interest as he se tt led dow n bes ide
Gr andmothe r. Majo r wagged his ta il.

"Oh. yes , I love a myste ry! " said
S usie again . Sh e climbed into Grand
mother"; lap . " Please te ll us ."

" I want to hea r it aga in myse lf'."
Gr an d fathe r sa id as he stoo d o n the op
pos ite sideof t he fi re . " Yo u're thi nki ng
of the story of the ea rly set tler s in Iowa,
aren' t vou, J enni e?"

" Yes, r am." S he hu gge d Susie
close r. "Let 's go bac k to t he days whe n
the prairie sc ~oo~:c r.. wer e going wes t
ac ross th e p131OS.

" What' s a Fa iry Spoo ne r?" Susi e
asked.

" S he mea ns th e cove red wagons ,"
Gr and fath er expl ained ,

" T he O ver lan d T ra il wa s j ust a
t r ickle o f wagons at fi rs t ," G ra nd
mother went on," But year afte r yea r it
grew until it was a r ivcr of' t raffic out to
Ca liforn ia - or up to O reg on . Fina lly
it wasn' t $0 dang erous - the Indi an s
gave up th eir a ttac ks on the settle rs for
th e most pa rt . But the women never got
ove r their fea r of them .

" N ot a ll of th e t ravele rs we n t to

Ar t wo rk by Ailsa F er di g

Cal ifornia or O regon . Some se tt led
along t he pr airi e an d built log ca bins.
Year afte r yea r peopl e pou red west u n ~

t il t he middle states becam e do tt ed
with log cabi ns. And the sod was bro
ken up an d cro ps were pla nted.

"Ther e was one special log cab in ju st
a few miles eas t o f he re . .. " she
pointed into the darkness out side th e
circleoftheir fire . In the t imber an owl
hooted . " A hu sba nd and wife lived in
thei r neat litt le cab in all alone. O nly a
few Ind ian s rem ain ed and th ey would
soon be gone north fore ver."

" Which t ri be o f Indi an s '?" .li m
asked, stro king Major 's back.

" Iowa Ind ians ," Gra ndfa the r an
swered for her. " A nd some Sio ux: '

"One evening at d usk the man and
lady in the cabin were eati ng supper
alone ," G rand moth er went on. " Th ey
had never had any c hi ld ren thoug h
they loved chi ldr en very much . A fire
cra ck led in th eir fireplace . 1\ stew sim
mered in an iron ke tt le th at hun g over
the fi re. S udde nly the wife saw a faec al
the window of the ir littl e cabi n."

" 1\ face?" Susie asked, stiffe ning .
" Yes. It was an Indi an face. Dark

eyes and hig h check bones and black
hair all pull ed bac k . "

"Eeccecek.' squealed Su sie and she
bur ied her face in her Gr andmothe r's
shoulder.

Gr andmother smoot hed Susie 's
hair. "Don't worry , it was a friend ly ln 
d ian . Thcyopcned the doo r and inv ited

her in . Sh e was a pretty young sq uaw
and she car ried a tiny baby wrapped in
a blanket. She laid the bla nket in th e
woma n's arms and spoke in a st range
la nguag e."

"What did she say?" as ked Susie .
" T he pio nee r woman co uld n' t un 

der st and . Sh e sat down a nd unbundled
the blanket an d saw it W 3:-. a whi te bab y
wit h blue eyes and blo nd lashes ."

" Is this a true story?" Jim asked.
" It cer ta inly is," G ra nd mothe r as

su red h im . "The wom a n aske d the
sq uaw whe re the bab y' s parents were ,
but she shook her head and moti oned
that she wanted to leave the bab y with
the m.She went back out into the night.
They neva sa w her agai n. Th ey kept
the littl e ba by an d raised her up to be a
fine young woman:'

" W ha t d id the y nam e her '!" Su sie
asked .

"N a om i . D o you kn o w a nyone
named Naomi ?"

Jim and Su si e both s hook th eir
head s. "No."

" Yo u do , bu t yo u've fo rgo tten: '
Gr andfath er sa id . " T e ll t he m, Jen 
nie ."

" T\1y gra nd mot he r is t he Naom i in
m y story." she sa id , smiling.

" Oh. how lovely!" Su sie sa id a.... she
hugged her g ra nd mo t he r.

" Did your grandmother eve r know
who her real par ent s wer e "? " Jim as ked.

"NIl , dart ing . To thi s day on ly God
knows th at."

"H 's a per fec t myst er y," Grand fa
th er said. " We can 't t race Naomi 's an
ccst ryany more th an we ca n M ajo r's ."

Jim pu t h i, a rms a ro und M ajo r.
"You ' re not the only one who's been
orphane d."

" T hat was a very nice sto ry, " Susie
said, nod di ng her head up and dow n.
" It has such a hap py end ing. Th e litt le
ba by got to gro w up with th ose peopl e
who wanted a lit tle bab y ju st like her .
I'm so glad ."

" T he bes t pa rt o f it all ," G rand
rnother wen t o n. "is th at this Naomi 
your grea t-grea t-gra ndmo ther --- will
find out who he r pa re nts were in the
wonderful world to mo rro w."

" T ha t 's neat," Jim sa id .
" Yes, it 's going to be a gre at plea

s u r c ; " Gr a ndfath er co nc l u d e d
thoughtfu lly , " to know t hings th at
peo ple say can never be know n."

"Yes, sir ," Ji m agreed.
Major waved his ta il and sm iled.



CHARLES SPECK (LEFT) , BRITISH COLUMBIA

AND ROD MACKAY, ONTARIO

la t ion was provi ded for French - .
speaking teens and coaches. After
services a buffet dinner was served .
tel.

Mo nday, J uly 7, the gro up toured
Parliament Hill, where they saw the
House of Commons and the Se nate
chamber and watc hed the chang ing
of the guard. Teens also visited the
War Museum, the Supreme Court,
Ridea u Ha ll (official residence of
the governor-general) , the Nat ional
Museum of C ivil ization and the ~

Nat iona l Museum of Scie nce and
Technology and took a cru ise on the
Ottawa River. Tha t evening they at
tended a di nner and da nce in the
Pen thouse Room at the Skyline Ho-

John Adams , then pastor of the
Ottawa ch urch, commented that
being host for the five days of YOtJ
activities was th e most ambi tious
project ever for the congregation .
" It did much to bring out a spirit of
coope ration and unity, and mem
ber s were del ighted with the fine
example set by teens stay ing in their
homes ; ' he said.

The teens went home J uly 8.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

winner, and we recognize their ef
forts by award ing them an improve
ment medallion," said Douglas
Smith, national meet director and
pastor of the Edmonton, Al ta. ,
North and South churches.

Teens whose performanc-e
showed improvement over regional
meets in one event received a bronze
meda llion ; in two events, a silver
medallion; and in th ree events, a
go ld medallion. Coli n Adair, re
giona l director for the Chu rch in
Canada, awarded 11 gold, 66 silver
and 94 bronze medal lions.

Tee ns arrived in Ottawa Ju ly 4
and attended a dinner and socia l at
the Nepean Sportsplex. Sa turday,
July 5, the group ate brunch and
sang hymns. M r. Adair prese nted
each athlete with a certificate of
participation and a maple leaf pin.
The maple leaf is the symbo l on the
Cana dian nationa l flag.

Sabbath services took place at the
High School of Com merce in Ot 
tawa. Mr. Adair spoke about seven
areas of personal responsibility each
teen must face . Simultaneous trans -

Robert Millman pastors the
Westlock; Athabasca and Fort
Me Murray, A/ta .. churches.

More than 250 teens from five re
gions participated in the meet at the
Terry Fox Athletic Facility here.

The Ontario team placed first
with 285 points ; Brit ish Colum bia
was second with 209 poi nts; Sas 
ka tchewan-Manitoba scored 207
points; Alberta, 176.5 points; and
Quebec-Atlantic, 79.5 points.

Although medals were awarded
to the top three finishers in each
event, emphasis at national and re
gional meets is on each athlete do
ing his or her personal best.

" Our philosophy for YOU track
and field is that any at hlete who im
proves [his or her] personal best is a

./ By Robert Millman
OTTAWA, Ont. - Seventeen

meet records were broken and two
we re t ied at the seventh an nual
Canadian Youth Opportunities
United (YOU) national track meet
July 6.

Monday, Aug. 11, 1986

Teens beat theirpersonal bests

at Canada's national track meet

PATRICIA ROBINSON, ONTARIO LEAH MESSIER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Ceilidh raises SEP funds

Graduates of Spokesman Clubs honored

Members say farewells
Edu cat ion al Progr am (SEP) and
the Amb assador s to New Zea land
cycl ing tour .

Pete r Na than. regio na l dir ect or
for the C hurc h in New Zealand .
ca lle d M r. Ac h te m ich uk to th e
stage for a farewe ll song and dance
by Polynesian members and thei r
chi ldren, dre ssed in the trad it ional
costume of the Maori people.

M r . Nat han t h a nk e d Mr .
Acht cmichu k for his con tr ibutio ns
and presente d him with a gift.

SIO UX FALLS , WA T ER 
T O WN and YANKTON , S .D ..
bret hren combined J uly 5 for Sab
bath services and to bid farewell to
their pastor, GeorgeAffeldt. and
his wife, Jacq uelyn. ( M r. Affeld t
now pastors the I lu ntingdon and In
diana, Pa., chu rches .)

Eac h churc h present ed the Af 
fcld ts with an album con tain ing pic

(See FAREWELLS, pa~ 9)

Th e SAN PE DRO and IMlIS,
Phi lippines, Spokesman and Grad
uat e clubs combi ned for a ladies
night .Iuly 5. Gue sts of honor were
Gu y Am es, regionald irector for the
C hurch in the Philippines, and his
wife, Helen .

Loyalt y was the theme for the
evening. M ilo Campbel l wass top ics
master, and Johnny Barit was toast
master . Both are G rad uate C lub
me mber s.

Sp eake rs were G rad uate C lub
member s. Ruben Banuag, Manu el
Co rp uz J r. and Diosdado Me dina.
a nd S po kesman Club members
Marner to Evange lis ta and M ax
imino Noble . Mr . Corpuz was the
Most Improved Speaker, Mr , Ba
naag and Mr. N oble shared the
award for the M os t Effective
Speech and grad uate Axe l Lim gave
th e Most Hel pful Evalua tio n.

A (;ALWAY. Northern Irel and ,
S pokes man C lub ladies night took
place Jun e 22 a t t he Ard il aun
House Hotel.

M ic ha el Mur ph y co nd uc ted
tab letopics and, aft er a five-course
di n ner , toas t mas te r Br en d a n
Conachey i n tr odu ce d spea kers
Michae l Bu rke, J oe Casey, Bo b
C uf fe, Donal O'Mahony and Paul
Q uinn .

Mr . Cuffe gave the Most Effec
tive Sp eec h, Mr. Casey was the
Most Im proved Speaker and Gerry
M urph y gave the M ost Hel pfu l
Evalu at ion.

Officers for th e 1987 club year
are Ge rry Folan, presi de nt; Padd y
Mc Donagh , vice presi de nt ; Jam es
C u lbe r t , se creta ry; C hris top her
Murray. t re as u re r; a nd Mi ch ael
Lenihan, se rgeant at arms .

Epifanio M . Almeda an d
Christop her Mu rray .

Jul y I , wher e they saw Old Men 
t real , Ol ympic Park (s ite of th e
1976 S umm er O lymp ics), the un
der g round city and rode th e sub
wa y. Th at evening th e te ens at
tended a d inner and pool par ty with
Montreal Ch urch yout hs.

J uly 2 the youths visited Toronto
and O na wa, Ont. Th at evening the y
arrived at Ni aga ra Falls . T he last
day of activiti es , Jul y J , inclu ded
vie wing th e fall.., touring the Cave
of th e Winds and visiting a water
slide park . Th e gro up returned to
West Virginia Jul y 4.

Z enda Cloninge r, Mir iam II .
Sinon, and Hur shel Row an and
Tina Ni'ff

Clubs
combine for
ladies nights

GRAND RAPIDS, M i ch ..
brethren said far ewell to their pas
tor, Willi am Gord on, and his famil y
after Sabbath se rvic es June 21 .
Pun ch was serv ed, and the Gordons
received gifts on behalf of the con
gregation.

M r. Gordon now pas tors th e
Jo pli n, Mo ., and Ind epe ndence ,
Kan ., churches.

AU CKLAND, New Zea la nd ,
breth re n ba de fa re we ll to G reg
Acht emichuk at a da nce Jun e 2 1.

Mr . Ach temichu k worked in the
Auck la nd Reg ion al Office af ter
grad uating from Pasade na Ambas
sador Coll ege in 1985 . He returned
to Pasadena 10 teach at Imperial
Schools.

Whi le i n Ne w Zeala nd M r .
Ach temichuk assis ted in the or gan i
zati on of C hurch events and act ivi
t ies , includ ing th e Feast of T ab 
e r nac les, t h e YO U Sum m er

tr ansport fund. More than 300 peo
ple from area churches att ended.

David S ti rk, past or of the Dun
s t a b le a nd Ba sildon , E ng la nd,
churches , was master of ceremon ies
for the evening . Scot tish dancer s, a
ban d composed of C hurch member s
and music from an elec t ric acco r
dion were provided .

Re freshm ents were provided by
the women, and deacon Har old S il·
co x coo ke d hot dog s. Beverage s
were served by Roy Kent and Brian
Greaves.

A famil y t reas ure hunt and chil
dr en ' s games were o rga nized by
Jack Sl akes. Bill A llan .

OTT liMWA, Io wa . C h u rc h
youth s and thei r familie s tr aveled to
Kirk sville, \ 10., Saturday even ing,
J une 2~, 10 spend the nig ht with
brethren.

Sunday morning after breakfa st.
the group left for Ha nnibal , Mo..
th e boyhood home of auth or Mark
Twain .

T he y [ir ..t v i s it ed the M ark
Twai n C ave. ref err ed to in To m
Sa wyer and Huckl eberry Finn. Af
ter goi ng through th e ca ve. th c
group ate lunch and went on a tour
of Hannibal.

Th e act ivity ended with an hour 
long ..team boat ride on the Missis
sippi River .

NF.\\' ORI£ANS. l .a., C hurc h
youths travele d to Na...hville. Tenn .,
June 22 to 27 to visit t he Iler
mit age. horne of Presid ent And rew
Jackson ; Op ryla nd; and the space
center ncar Huntsville, Ala.

Th e tee ns jo ined C hurch youths.
from the Nashville and Mur frces
bora , Ten n.• churches for a day of
hiking. swimming and eating.

BEC KLEY a nd S Il:\IMERS
VILLF.. W. Va ., C hu rch yo u t hs
tr aveled to New York and Ca nada
Jun e 26 to Ju ly 4.

T he g ro u p f i r s t stop pe d in
Gettysbu rg, Pa.. a Civi l War site.
Frida y, June 27, was spent at Her 
she y Par k. an am usement park in
Hershey. Pa ., whe re Hershey ' s
chocolate is made .

Yo uths att e nded Sabbath ser
vices in Quee ns, N .Y., had d inner at
Mamm a Leone's Italian restaurant
and ended the da y with a visit to the
top of the World T rade Cen te r in
New York, N .Y., and a ride on the
Sla ten Island, N .Y ., ferr y pa.st the
St atu e of Liberty.

J une 30 the group took a bus tour
of M a nhatt an . N .Y ., whic h in
eluded sights such as the Empire
S tate Building, G reenwich Village,
Park Avenue , Ce nt ral Pa rk. th e
Bower y and Harlem. Th ey also at
ten ded a Broadway play.

The teen s tour ed Montreal , Qu e.•

Youths get the travel bug

R OC K Y MO lJ :>lT , N .C. .
bret hren had their bimonth ly coffee
socia l af te r Sabbat h services June 7.
M r. and Mr s. Robert Scott and Mr .
and Mr s. J im Rackle y were res pon
sib le for se tup and ta ble de cora
tion s. Carol S haw.

Abo ut 70 singles from the BING·
IIAMTON, CO RNING, ROClI·
ESTER, SY RAC USE. ALBANY
an d BUFFALO, N .Y ., ch u rc hes
gat hered June 29 at Watk ins Glen,
N .Y., S ta te Park .

Activit ie s during the day in
cl ude d hiking , volley ball, a sack
race, a balloon toss , a sing-a long and
swim ming. Denn is Diehl , past or of
th e Bin gh amton a nd Co r ni ng
chu rc hes, and ot her guests at te nded
the event. Laura Maybury .

ST . ALBANS, Eng land . br et h
ren atte nded a ceilidh (barn dance)
Jun e 29 to raise money for the Sum
mer Edu cati on al Prog ra m (S EP)

Rocky MOlBlt
brethren have
coffee social

New York
singles meet
for outing

22 in Waterville, Mai ne.

After a meal and the club meet
ing , Leonard Holladay, director of
the two clubs , who now pastors the
Duluth and G rand Rapids, Minn .,
chu rc hes , announced the g rad ua
t ion of Radd Zedrik. The cl ubs pre 
sented gifts to Mr. Holladay.

Guests at t he banquet incl uded
Th om a s M elear an d hi s wi fe,
C harle ne. Mr. Melea r now pas tors
th e Bangor and Portl and churches.

J oh n Lomb: Wil m a Ver nic h;
M ark Ca me ra, Berta Vesel y .
Jacqueline S weitbelm and And rew
S eaman: Terr y Woo d: Caro ly n
Burchett : and Walter Warren.

ALONG THE MISSISSIPPI 
Along the riverside in Hannibal.
Mo.• the boy hood home of Ameri
can author Mark Twain . youths
and their families from Ottumwa.
Iowa, take a ride on a riverboat
(above) and visit a cave th at
playe d a part in Mr. Twai n's nov
els. [Photo by Rick Wilson ]

M ost I mp toved Speak er and
Fitzroy Lewis gave the Most Help
ful Evaluation.

After the s pe a k i n g s essio n ,
T homa s Fitzpatric k. S uffo lk pas
to r a nd cl ub d ir ec tor . and Dale
Schurter , Nassau pastor and cl ub
dire ctor , read names of grad uates ,
wh ile Rober t Fahey , pasto r of the
We stchester , N .Y .• c hu rc h, pre 
sented cer t ificates.

G radu ates from Suffolk include
Joseph Rado st i. Mr . Bova, Barry
Knowles and Ron S mith . Nassau
grad ua te s are Scott Co nrad , Mr.
White, Mr . Le wis and Mr. Seam an .

Sevent y-seven GLENDAl.E and
RESEDA. Ca lif., Gr adu ate C lub
me mbers and gue st s ga thered for
the final cl ub meet ing of the seaso n,
a catered d inn er and dancing June
2g at th e No rt h Hollywood, Ca lif .,
Masonic banquet room .

C lub Pre sident Del Bech th old
pre sent ed Ronald Laughland, then
pastor and dir ect or of the club, wit h
a gift. Mr. Laughl and is now pastor
of the Ha mm o nd a nd Mi ch igan
City. Ind ., chu rches.

T he next nig ht, Ju ne 29 , 220
Sp oke sman Cl ub members fro m
th e two churches' fou r clubs and
thei r gues ts ga thered at the same
hall for the annua l gr aduation night
ce remony.

Mr . Laughland lold th e group:
"C lub has he lped men learn th at
they must be men and be willing to
lead . Th is is what you will be do ing
in the Kingdom of God ."

Dave Friesen of the Reseda con
gregation and Attita Ga lamb and
M ark Hart of th e Glenda le congre
gation rece ived grad uat ion ce rti fi
ca tes.

The clubs presented Mr. Laugh 
land with a framed paint ing of the
Regal Eag le, the feathered mascot
of th e churches ' annual Family Da y
U .S.A . socia l.

A f ter thei r last Sabbath , the
Lau ghlands were presented wit h a
selli ng of china, silverware and two
photo albums.

Th e MODE.'iTO, Ca lif" S pokes
man C lub met for its an nual gradua
lio n d inn er June 29 at th e Oasis
res ta ura nt. Cocktails and a steak
dinner were served .

C arson Fultz. Bren t Rabe and
Huck Burchett gave speeches, and
Mr. Burchett received a graduation
ce rtificate . Danc ing and fellows hip
followed the meet ing .

Th e BA NGOR a n d P OR T 
LAND. Maine, Spok esman C lubs'
year-end banquet took place J une

T he BRIGHTON, C RO YDON
a nd MAIDSTO NE, E n gla nd ,
Spokesman Cl ubs met for a ladies
night June 22 at Effingham Park in
Su ss ex. Engla nd . One hu ndred
thirty member s and guests att ended
the mee ting at the Museum Suite, a
ci rcu lar aud itorium su rrounded by
vintage cars and moto rcycles.

Gu est di rector fo r the evening
was eva nge list Fr ank Brown , re
gional di rector for the C hur ch in
the United Kingdom. Scandinavia,
Fas t and West Af rica and the Mid
dle Eas t.

C live Walte rs co nd uc ted table 
topics . Toastmaster C hr is Reavill
int rod uced spea kers Stu art Rising,
Pet er Kou sal , S he r wi n S cott ,
Maurice Frohn and Simon S pyke r
man . Mr . S pykerman was the Most
Imp roved Speaker. and Mr . Fr ohn
gave the Most Effectiv e S peech.

Mr . Brown presented grad uation
certi fica tes to seven men . J ohn
Meakin . club d ire ct or and past or
of the th ree c hurc hes, pres ented
Jo hn Reed with an award for being
the m ost i m proved spea ke r of
the year .

N A S H V I L L E a nd M UR
FREESBORO. Te nn., Spo kesma n
Clu b mem ber s, alumni. wives and
da tes atte nde d a gr ad uat ion ban
q ue t and dance Jun e 22 at the Ra
mada Inn South in N ashvi lle .

A cockta il hour was followed by a
buffe t m eal o f ro a s t b eef a nd
chicken.

Ron Davidson, presid ent of th e
Nashville club, was mast er of cere
mo nies for the eve ning . Tim Lutz
cond ucted ta ble top ics. and spea kers
were Bob Hend rick s and J oh nny
Joh nson.

Ja mes Friddle, then pastor of the
two churches and overall dir ect or ,
presented gradua tio n certi ficat es to
Fra nk Beard , M ichael W . Da vey,
Tim Duncan, Mr . Hendr icks. Mr .
Johnson, Mr . Lutz and Rober t Pe
terson .

The S l lFFO LK and NASSA U,
N .Y., Sp okesma n C lub s e nded
thei r cl ub yea r with a com bined
g rad uation ce re mo ny and ladies
night Ju ne 26. O ne hu ndr ed forty
th ree club members and guests at
tended the dinner meeti ng at the
Huntingto n Town House.

Ma rk Ca mera Wa:i topicamastcr,
and Don White was toas tmaster.
Speakers wer e J oh n Leo ne , J oe
Ambrosio, Dou g Wolfe. Andrew
Seaman and Anthony Bova . Mr .
Leon e ga ve th e M ost E ffec t ive
S pee c h. Mr. Ambro si o wa s the



New Jersey youths attend graduation ball

Summertime means time for picnics
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Brooks, a min ister in the Glasgow,
Scotl and, church. A barbecue meal
was served tha t evening.

Sund ay, Jun e 29, after a break
fast of por ridge, sausage s, eggs ,
toast and tea, a softball game took
place. Oth er activities were a soccer
match betw een the teenagers and
those older than 21 and a walk along
a nature trail.

About 200 HAGERSTOWN and
CUMBERLAND, Md ., brethren
atte nded a famil y camp-out week
end Jul y 4 to 6.

Activities Jul y 4 included a ham
burger and hot dog cookout , a hymn
sing-along and an ice crea m social.
Brethren then went to their homes,
hotels or camp sites.

Saturday morning Gar y Jon es
conducted You th Educa tional Ser
vic es ( YE S) eva lu ation s while
Willi am Pack, pasto r of the two
churc hes , gave a Bible st udy on
marri age and the fam ily to marr ied
couples under age 50, At the same
time Davis Grove. a Hagerstown lo
cal church elder, condu cted a study
for others on dealing with a non
member mate, and Brian Draw
baugh, a Hager stown deacon. led a
YOU Bible study on competition.
Wilmer Thom pson, a Cumberland
local church elder , gave a Bible
study for brethren older than age 50
about God caring for His people .

Sabbath services took place at
2:30 p.m. aftera buffet-st yle lun
cheon. Mr s. Ralph Gehr was re
sponsible for the kitch en and food
service. Mr. Drawbaugh gave the
sermonett e. Mr . Pack delivered the
sermon.

Brethr en stayed in Sab bath dress
unt il after dinner, an Italian buffet 
style meal.

Su nday, Jul y 6, teens. under the
direct ion of Mr . Grove, organized
games for the youn ger children .
Games includ ed a 50-yard dash, a
bean -b ag-throw, ar ch er y target
shoot and softball distance batting.

Roy Waterhouse , Roger and
Dora Fossa, Jim Brown and John
Thornton and John Cupler.

candle s and floral cent erpi eces. The
meal was prep ar ed by Jack and
Th eresa Beilstein assisted by Dick
and Joyce Mitch ell , Dave and Janet
Hoadley, Rik and Marlena New
man and Marina Kulbida. Robert
and Rich ard Newman, John Gn age
and Robyn Feiock served the meal.

After dinner Leslie Schmedes,
pastor of the Rochester and Syra
cuse. N.Y ., churches, led the group
in a sing-along.

OCALA and GAINESVILLE,
F1a, brethr en honored senior citi
zens from the two churches with a
lu ncheon June 22 at the Gold en
Hills Country Club in Ocala.

A chicken dinner was served, and
Church youths presented a geogra
ph y se m ina r. Sp ok esm an Cl u b
members gave speeches about the
role of senior citizens in the Orien t,
American hist ory, God's C hurc h
and the Bible.

Daniel Boltney, Jak e Hannold
and Gavin Gray.

other ballroom music. Gordon God
frey organized the event .

Ab out 15 0 GREENWOOD,
Mi ss., brethren gath er ed Ju ly 12
for a luau evening, which featured
an erupting volcano, comme nts by
Marc Segall. pastor of the 'G reen
wood and Jac kson, Miss., churches,
and special lighting.

After the eruption, the group ate
Hawaiian-style food and danced .

Sunday, July 13, Greenwood
Chu rch members attended a picnic
at G renada Lake, which included a
chuc k-wago n-sty le lunch, volley
ball, tennis, softball and games.
David Edson and H.B. Wells.

study for C hurc h teens and chil
dren . Afte r a walk to the Russian
River , ou tdoor S abb ath services
were conduc td by Emery Dann, a
minister in the San ta Rosa church.

After services and a barbecue and
potluck dinner . a sing-along took
place around a camp fire. Bob lind
berg and Dan Shell y provided gui 
tar accompaniment.

Sund ay's activities included chil
dr en ' s games , a barbecue and
potluck ,lunch, badminton, hiking,
horseshoes, table ten nis, softball
and volleyball.

Forty-five ABERDEEN, Scot
land , brethren attended an annual
weekend camp- out Jun e 27 to 29 at
Tar land in Aberd eenshir e.

The group ar rived Frid ay, June
27, to erect tent s. Sabba th morning
breakfast was cooked and served by
the women. Open air Sabbath ser
vices were conducted b y Al an

CAPE TOWN, South Africa,
singl es org ani zed a dinner and
movie for 31senior cit izens and area
min isters, including pastor Andre
van Belkum and his wife, Ann, Ju ne
28 at the Brownie Hall in Bergvliet,
South Africa.

Coffee and biscuit s were served
before a dinner of curry and rice ,
wine. fruit juic es and desser t. The
lights went out just as dinn er was to
be serv ed , so th e group fe llow
shipped by candlelight while wait
ing for the electricity to be resto red.

After power was resum ed and
dinner was finished. a video of the
musical S inging in 'h e Rain was
shown.

ROCHESTER, N .Y., bre thren
honored members in the congrega
tion age 55 and older with a dinner
June 22 at the Rochester Highland s
comm unit y center. Twenty-three
guests shared a turkey dinner.
Dessert was str awberry shortcake.

Tables were set with fine china,

ROCHESTER SENIORS - Members who attend the Rochester , N.Y.,
congregation honored senior members in their congregat ion June 22.
[Photo by Jake Hannold]

years of service in the two church
areas, the y were transferred. Mr .

- Panella now pastor s the Cant on,
Oh io, church.

Refreshments and danc ing ended
the evening. John P. Cardte.

Seniors honored at dinners

The NEWCASTLE, Austral ia,
chur ch parti cipated in a Viennese
evening June 28.

The church hall was decorat ed as
an Austr ian cas t le. Gu ests wer e
greeted at the door. offered sherry
and hors d'oeuvres , and were es
corted to their seats ,

.A thr ee-course meal featuring
goul ash . Wiener sc hni tz el and
strude l was served, while ent er tain
ment was provided by C h u rc h
members. Late r Viennese coffee
and chocolate tortes were served .

Maste r of ce remonies for the
evening was Joh n Daniell. An eight
piece orchestra played waltzes and

Panell a pr esented t he Past or ' s
Award to Andrew and Stacey Bitt 
ne r , He ath C ard ie, Donna and
George Ger gely and Debbie Salato.

Mr . Panella and his wife, Anne ,
were also honored . After seven

FORT WALTON BEACH , Fla.,
and GENEVA , Ala., Church youths
were hosts to a four-day camp-o ut
July 6 to 9 at St. Andrews St at e
Park at Panama City Beach, Fla.

Ab out 65 C hurc h youths and
c ha perons fro m Birm in gh a m .
Gadsden and Ann iston, Ala.•joined
the group. -

Activities included a trip to a wa
ter slide park. Fresh fru its and veg
et ables were donated b y are a
churches.

FAIRFIELD and SANTA
ROSA, Calif ., brethren set up camp
June 27 for a weekend camp-out at
Ya-K a-Arn a Ind ian School. The y
put up ten ts, made beds and pre
pared dinn er at each campsit e.

S aturday morning. Jun e 28,
ca mpers wat ched the World To
morrow te lecast at the home of
St eve and Kathl een Nielsen. Later
Matt Hi ckok conducted a Bibl e

~~~!_"~r. t~~ wilds inspires camp-out s

Churches go international

children's games . Joe Campbe ll co
ordinated the event.

A combined COURTENAY and
VICTORIA, B.C ., church picnic
took place June 29 at the home of
Mr . and Mrs . John Beresford .
Abou t 140 brethren attended.

Teens assisted the younger chil
dren in sack races and three- legged
race s. Adults and Ch urch youth s
parti cipated in horseshoes , volley
ball and basebal l.

Th e ac t iv i ty ended with th e
evening meal. A whole lamb , do
nated by Don Turner. was roasted
over an open fire for the occasion.
Venison. donated by Mr . Beresford,
was also served. .'

ST, LOUIS, Mo., A.M. and P.M .
churches attended a picnic June 22
at Buder Park in St. Louis Cou nty.
T wo hundred fi ft y br ethren at 
tended .

Teens helped the younger chil
dr en with games including a tea cup
relay and canoe decoration , where
groups of four to six child ren deco
rated cardboard canoes. The canoes
were judged on color. creativity and
originality and were used later for a
relay race. Oth er games included a
tra sh relay, overhead pas s rel ay.
team dodge ball. beat the coun t and
an obstac le course .

After lunch games included a wa
ter balloon toss, a cup race and a bal
loon stomp. Volleyball, ten nis and
horseshoes were available all day.

Gary Smi th, associate pasto r of
the churches. assisted by Ed Koeh
nemann, orga nized the ch ildren 's
ga mes . Doug Gr ah am and Tom
Zefo organ ized the other act ivities.

Dave Adolfs on, Janet Pray, Su 
san Whi t/ark, S herry Kin zi e,
Dorothy M . Johnson. Jan C. Old,
Ray N euls and Bill and Betty
Stough.
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The sixth annual TRENTON and
VINELAND, N.J ., graduation ball
for high school students took place
in Cheste rfield, N .J.• Jun e 22.

Graduates for 1986 were Diane
Aversa, S tacey Bittne r, Monte Di
Giacomo, George Gergely, Matt
Haines, John Hunter Jr . and Vince
Lucas. A slide show given by local
church elder St even Gerrard de
picted each of the graduate's lives.
Vincent Panella, the n pastor of the
two churches, presen ted gifts to the
graduates .

Other Church yout hs were rec
ognized with awards . First-, sec
ond- and third-place finishers in the
area YO U essay conte st were Deb
bie Salato. Vince Lucas and John
Hunter Jr. (senior division), and
Conway Kuo, Jen nifer Cavalli and
David Zook (junior division) .

. Church youths who showed spe
cial effo rt and accomplishment in
complet ing YO U Bible study as
signments were also honored. Mr .

Adventures
lure youths

PERTH and BUNBURY, Aus
tralia, Chu rch youths took a 20
kilometer ( 12~ mile s) overnight

.hike June 15 and 16 near Se rpen
tine Dam.

T o m in i mize im pact o n the
forest, the hikers divided into two
groups and took differen t routes to
their common camps ite . Th e next
day the groups switched route s to
return to their sta rti ng point.

Peter Th omas, an Ambassa dor
College graduate , planned the hike,
and Kenneth .Murray, assistan t pas
tor of the two churches, and deacon
Ron Thomas led the groups.

FAYETTEVILLE and FORT
SMITH, Ark ., Church youths and
parents took a float tr ip Jun e 29 on
the Elk River in Missouri. .

Th e group canoed and swam
from 10 a.m. until noon when they
stopped on a gravel bar for lunch
and a Bible s t udy conducted by
J ohn Ell iott , now pa st or of the
Sioux Falls. Watertown and Yank
ton, S .D., churches.

Th e act ivity cont inu ed unt il 5
p.m. and was coordinated by Beal
Beaver and Char les May.

Colleen Dixon and Patti Brach.

to Jackson Hole, Wyo.
The ROANOKE, Va., churc h's

annual picn ic took place Jun e 29 at
the Young Men's Christia n Associ
at ion's (YMCA) Cam p Roanoke.
About 150 att ended.

Activities included softball, vol
leyball , horseshoes, walking and
swimming. Afte r a potluck meal,
children 's races took place. First- ,
second- and third-place and honor
able mention ribbon s were awarded.
and watermel on was served .

Th e event was organized by Gu y
Estes, a Roanoke deacon . Deacon
Calvin Webb and deaconess Lilian
Hensley helped coordi nate activi
ties.

The WASHINGTON, D.C. , an
nual church picnic took place June
29 at Cosca Regional Park in Clin
ton , Md. Hom em ad e di she s and
desserts were served buffet style.

Acti vities included hor seback
ridin g. fishin g. soft ball, footb all ,
table games, a hike to a natu re cen
ter , a train ride, paddl eboating and
rowboating .

FLORENCE, Ala. , brethren
were hosts to a combin ed Florence
and Huntsville , Ala.• church picnic
June 29 at the Reynold's All oy
recreation area near Leight on, Ala.

About 160 people att ended the
activity, which included a lunch of
bar becued ch ic ken pr epar ed by
Loyd Howell. Picn ick er s played
volleyball, softba ll, horseshoes and
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tures of the families in each congre
gatio n.

T hat even ing a camp -out took
place near Letch er , S .D. , where
b re t hr en roa sted hot dogs a nd
joined in a sing-along.

. Sund ay morn ing, Jul y 6, Church
youths took a 2Y.z -hour canoe trip on
the James River . Other act iviti es

' were volley ba ll. so ft ba ll , hor se
shoes, a track meet, games for the
childre n and hor se-drawn bug gy
rides.

In th e af te r no o n about 200
brethren had a barbecue picnic and
went on hayrides.

OTTAWA. O nt ., brethren at
tended a farewell dinner June 22 for
the ir pasto r, John Adams, and. his
family. Mr. Adams served the area
for nine years . He now pastors the
Montr eal and Magog . Qu e. (En
glish), churches.

A Mexican theme wasCarried out
with posters and murals. Mexican
dishes were served. Aft er dinner 45
minutes of songs. skits and dances
took place.

Aft er th e ente r ta inment Eric
Livermore. an Ott awa local church
elder , presented the Adamses with
sever al g ifts o n behalf of the
brethren.

DETROIT, Mi ch . , EAST
brethren said farewell June 28 to
thei r pastor, Edwin Marr s, and his
wife, Billie.

Deacon Robert Wilmouth ex
pressed apprecia tion for thei r se r
vice since 1982, and deacon Tomm y
Fletcher presented gift cer tificates
to Mr. andMrs. Marrs and their
da ughter Debo rah . Coo kies and
cake were served.

The next Sabbath, Jul y 5, Detroit
East bret hren welcomed their new
pastor. Vincent Szymkowiak. his
wife, Carol,andtheir family.Aget
acquai nted hour with snacks and
punch took place after Sabbath ser
vices.
. Jan e Freeman, Fleur Brown .

Holl y Hansen, Stac y Livermore
and Leroy Pletten.

S ix hund red bre thren from the
WI NNIPEG, Man., EAST and
W EST churc hes gat he red a t
Assiniboi ne Par k in Winnipeg Ju ne
29 for a church picnic.

The group bade farewell to Roy
s ton Pag e , pastor of the t wo
churc hes , and his family, and to
Robert Ell iot t , associate pastor of
the Winnipeg West and Morden,
Man., churches, and his family.

Th e Pages were presented with
an eagle's head carved from Mani 
toba white pine by an area art ist.
Th e Elliotts received a silver tea set
earl ier in the week.
; A cake, made and decorated by

Luba Goralchuk, featu red farewell
messages to the Pages and Elliotts ,
along with a welcome message for
Cecil Maranville, now pastor of th e
Thunder Bay, On1., Morden and
Winnipeg East and West churches.

The day's activit ies included soft
ball, volley ball, n ag football and
races for the children.

The SARNIA, Ont. , church had
its annual breakfast picnic July 13
at Canatara Park .

After breakfast the group partici 
pated in games, includ ing a sac k
race, three-legged race, tug-of-war
and balloon races.

A bo ut 20 0 BOISE, Id ah o ,
bre thr en met for a family picni c
J u ne 29 at th e Boise Municipal
Park.

A raft and inner tube race began
four miles upstream and ended at
the picn ic site . Ot her activities in
cl uded saltball , volley ball, chil
dren's games and races.

A fter a cove red di sh dinn er a
de sser t box -auc tion took place.
G ra nt Knapp , a deacon in th e
Boise church , .wa s auctioneer .
Pr oceeds went to help finance
a Fourth of Jul y camp ing trip for
40 Church youths and chape rons
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ANNIVERSARIES

HltJlPY tlf~lilnno",r5lryA"",,11tomyhusbindBarry

l loYe you $0 much more . 11.,. ju$1 one y.., thilt I'm
anx lOU. IOf our 25th anlllv8l' ~""'" Many more h.ppy
yaa". my da fllng, Your M. ria

Mr , ilnd Mrs . Ted Cym.n Sr . 01 the Bu l'ttlo. NY .
SOuItl church eelabl.I1l<J.O }'$Irs 01"'IfYlIgI , They
_ .marned June 29 . 1')46 . and ""'" ilnende<J the
&"illo d...-d>e s lor IS 'fIN" The C)mIfI' hi",
,", ven(:ftildlen llld I99" ndc:h*lI en. " oI w1'>Om
alltlndSabbatn ~s

MR. AND MRS. JAM ES WILLIAMS

Mr. and M h . Williams were married
in Smyrna. Tenn., in 1936, and M r.
Williams has been a C h u rc h member
since 1967.

Mr. W illi ams' hobbie~ includ e swim
ming. playing rac4u et ball and nyin g a
single c:ngine, two-sealer airplane.

Weddings
Made of Gold

Oon.1d Mear s . priMOI' 01 the S. ult SIfi. Mlr le, Onl..
end WoI.e nne . Moch., chu rches. and hiS w,I. , M, ri
beth.t:elebriltfldthelr 131hw edd ,ngann lversa ry .tter
SilbbathSlN0C8SJune I" . Br.llwen pr. MIflled tr>em
....tn.eald./Iowf>fs.nd.eeke

Congr. lul...oM to OUI Gtendor. S_ S,x '_
group """" <:etebrlf e I~ ............1IneS~

..en~ -!htI ""I Il'oe~ PIl""
~ ThNIef': JCIhn and Hebe P. yne , Jufy 18. ....
yellr,. Cty<le Il'Ill Ul COwdr.y . .My 25. 31 yaen;
John and SIw1ey Olfl'X)f' . July 22 . 25 yeafS : 01..
and 00nI Dixon . JlI Iy lS ."" ye.rs:.nd Al.nd Rose
~:m.nn. Juty 24 . 21 ye.rs, lov• • your GItIn<SoI.

H.ppy 2""'.nn;var,ary loWardand C lloIyn Sh. m·
b1,n.oullov'"", and pil",nIPlrenls . Wlth~. lorrye.

Sh . rt. and ArIlly

HAZEL PARK . Mich. - James and
Odell William~ celebtat ed their 50th

weddin g ann iver~ary June 2 1 with their
th ree childre n. famil)' membeT'i and
friends.

JACKSO NVII .LE. !-la. - Edward

and Dorothea KdloU; celebrated their
60th wedding annivc:r~ary June 30. Af
ter services June 28, Mr. Kellogg re
ceived a boulonniere, Mrs. Kellogg re
ce ived a cors3gc and cak.e and punch
weTC served.

Mr. Kellogg has becn a Church mem

tSee ANNOUN CEMENTS. page 111

To Mom ilnd Cad ' Happ y 25th anni ver sary July 29
~YOU$Omuch lol.lthillyou ·"' lkInelor u. and

lor all!hflltMt llnd helpyo•• ",gnren os trlfoughtne
year •. wetowoyou.«y much . EloSl.,.-... SuSlfland
O<>n

.,

DJIIIJ-ITIIJ-O

Incl Uding newborn

La st name Fath er 's fir st n ame IMother 's f irst name

M o t her 's ma ld en name Ch u rch are a o r c Ity o f res id ence/stat e /cou nt ry

Baby 's sax Baby's f ir st and mI d d le names

fl Boy lJ G lr l

Month o f birth D at e of mont h T ime o f day .1W ei ght
lI A . M.
l I P. M .

Number o f so ns you now have· Number ofdaugh te rs you n o w have·

OUl coupol\ ba b,es lh lSl alllJ• • re
Ph ,IIop Chl ls lopher (1.l t) . nd J"" fIIIl)I
O• • ;d BfOok, . ' 011' o t Oe vid , " d
Tony. 9.-00k s ol r lOC' on , Afll .

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD STABE

Pteaee wrue you r Wcu ldw ,d fl Ne w ."; $ub ...e no uo n num b e r h p r p

Sharon A wtwtakll" . daughtelol Mr. ' nd Mr. J ......S
Wt>rtilk... ofAtnl ModI,•• nd RochIrdAllf eelSUlbe ._
01 Mr. • nd Mfa Riehlr" E. Stabeol MounI Clemens.
MICh.. _ ll l;fllilld in m.m"", J UJ>828 ", Rose. ,n• .
Mich The eer llmony was performed by Edwin MArrs .
now I$ SOCllllpastoroltheNewo.teanl. L, .•(;hurch
Cindy Whitakflr. sisll ro l th-ebride ,was maido l honor,
and Thomas Jonas Jf . w.. heM man . The couple
res ide in Mounl Clemena

BIRr H ANNQUNCf Mf Nr
Tf1E WORLOWtDf NEWS
eo r til
P ASADENA . CALIF .• 9 11 19 , U S.A

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS GLOVER
LirrOI Sha,ron and Thc:ln\I' GIoY8l' wer. un llfld in
marri. ge May 25 . The ceremony wa s perlormad b,
J.... f rllnkS. PI , tor of !hfl Bos tor>, Man . lind Prov ·
1OfIf'o(;1l . R-' .~cn.'S. Rotn Sl'lltron , _oI tno1

bl"ide . ...... matron 01 honor . and Paul M. hlloey w..
besl man The eoupIoI IIIicie onM.~. MIS .

W e 'd like to let th e rea d 
ers o f The Worldwid e
New s know abo ut yo ur
new baby as soon a s it
arrives . Just fi ll out th is
co upo n and send it 10 th e
addres s gi ven as soon
as pos s ib le a ft er th e
b ab y is bo rn .

MR. AND MRS. VICTOR MALAVE
IdanIil Rodflglf8land VlCtorM'I.ve~e uMlId ln

mam.gll Sept 21. 1985 , III the bl"id, a home In
Brookl yn. N,Y. Tne ce remony wI'S perl Ofmed by
l awrenc", Hinkle. a55<)<::I8Ill P'"C1f 01 the aueens.
N,Y.. chuICI'I. rile couple rlS"'" If\ the r'IQrtI'I Brooklyn
illi'

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW FISHER

~
~. ~.- ,,"

., ""'

'1'10

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH COWAN
MarljilE gedus and KenoethRayCO'lYan_. lINted
onm.m.'O\t'0.0: . 29. 198 5. III Fort Myll"s . Fla . The
eer _y wn pert ornw:odby O.n08lBiotfll". pntor 01
lheFor1 MyerSIInd Sar.SO! • . Fta ,. c!lur<::hes. Ju h.n.
ElJIdu s. slSler ol lha bl"ide. w' l m. lCI o l honor, ilnd
MelVin Yoder • • • beSI man , The couple ..side in
Sa r. sota

MR. AND MRS. TONY GALLAGHER
MalokaK,blib 'll(l Tony Oall.ghllr _ fI unltlld on
ma...iageJune I In Pans. franc. Tha ceremony wn
pe rformfld by Sa muel Knfliler. pastOl 01 the Pa ri.
CnUfch. Cyri;le Richar d. aUi, l.n lpastOlo llhe Mon·
Ifeal. Que . Sou'" (fr encll/church . wn beSI "'.n. The
couple I. side in CourbeVOOl',f r.flOII

MR. AND MRS. NEIL MATKIN

Jacqueline Labll"ge If'ld 01"'" SoIIavetdw.... UI\II.o
... ma,NgoI Nov , 11. 198$ The ,*emony was peI'

larmed by AJwon Nordstrom. IlSOCIiIte pas tor 01 the
r hu nd. r B.y. On!. lno:! Winnlpe ",. Man .• El'St
chufct>e S. l«'Iode Doherty . li ster 01" bode . WII
matron 011'10I'IOI . • nd M.r1Ifl R..""" was best man
The couple reside IIlWonnipeg

Janyth Ca rOle Clemons. d'ugl'flfII" 01 Mf. ilnd M~

JonfIn ,. F. Cllmans. and H. rvey NIII Malkon. son 01
Mr,andMra ,TeelMatk in._.unitlld lnm.rriag. J une
8 ;n B,g S. nd y. The cer . mony wI'S perlorm&<l by
eva"{leh ltO<!.nBlac:l<well TlId Matkin. lallle r 01 Ihll
'Olroom. wI'S bes t man . and T... i Cleman'S. okle,I SI' ,I. r
01 the bl"ide. wn maid 01 honor . The oou plernide
., Sou th P. uo:len a . c.l,f

WEDDINGS

.1

MR. AND MRS. TONY STYER

Mf. and M.s Ch.nes M., of Spnngdale. .In. .. are
ple ased to 'fIf'IOuncI the engaoement of TheIl'd••
terDo.n.81lln. IOFIo,d "'R' nd y" On-ell . son 01 MI
Ind Mrs . J ilmes HolliS 01 Siloa m Spflf"lls. Ark.• and
floyd On-all 01 flO! Spnn gs. An. The coup le are 1986
assoe'al e nl a ' ts gradu8l n ot Ambas $l dorCoHege
A Sep! , 7 wedd' ng in Spr lngd.1e IS planned

,.If.andMr, .p, lnck Andr_Tl yIor Sl'.repiel sed
toannouno:::e the angagerTl6fltot their"younges ll1ilugl'l
tef S/'liiaron to W.,lIy B.Webs te r. sonol MI . 'nd Mf'
LeRoy Web , .... . All Oct. 15 W'IddIf'oO ., Guyl'" "

""""""

Mr. and Mrs . Duane $krove of Pr-ll'lOIton. Monro.• "'
p1eesedlO~lI'Ie~oIU-SOfl

Gle>ntoJ~Qolommer.AStopl 1 " weCSdtng ..

""-

\lELAlQUEl . lnOooilnd lne, jLlssu5l.of &on.. . N 'I ..
gift L.. ". Ine-s. Mily 12. 2S<l • m . apounds. now I
boy . I glI1.

WENDT. Ph,lIp and Kath leen (Black) . 01 Pasa de n•.
bo y.LoganZacha r" h, May l l ,6:38I .m.• 9 pou nd ' .
no w 1 boy , 1 0111

Mr. ilnd' Mrs. Don Edw.nls 01 BogSan<ty .... pIe.sed
to announee thI ' nga.gemenI 01 TheIl'dlughtef Car .
l ynna IOO. nMoI P Weed. SOf\oIM ' l ndMrs. B<"Weed
01 CottonWOOd. AnI . 1+.nCd. I" wedd ing in e.gs.n<ty
'Splil""'8d

Don and II_Abbey CIIthe '''hs SCllh . l,Iont .. chu l(;/'l
iIIePle.sed to l"lfl(lUflCllthe rna~tJl U-d• .q..
Ief L(lnt IOTor>y Styef.ill9El6PlSadenil~S!lldor

CoIege gr adua l. ilno:!son of~'lCl and Mart Slyll"
of Bums. T..... , The C81" &morly was per10rmed M. y
10 by B,I OuoIIen. pa s tor of thI M,!SCllh ilnd Kii ilspel .
Mont .. churches CiIIII Remagel . s l, let 01 the bndI.
was malfOll of honor ,.nd M,kfl Slyet . brother 01 thI
Il'oorn. wu be Slman, The cou ple rlS ldelll Pasaden.

WALTERS . [dw.r" ilna r "" lCiII lilneO' l. of Long
Beach.Ca~I.•boy .Cha rles&lOIey.July9. 11el1 a.rn.,
a pounds 8 '> OWl<::es. now 2 boys . I 'Ol,,1

MR. AND MRS. JOE MRUGALSKI

Mr. I nd Mrs Rona ld C. Rendall ... . ple ased 10 an
nounce the IfIQiIg&meIl1 01 __ d.ugnler SIKlty
Lynne to Ll wrtnee Edwar d Kreusd*". AII.ltI'f'Id II'Ie
Ke no s ha. Wis . <:l'\I,Ifch. A Sept. 21 weeld ing 'n
Kef'lOIl\IlSplII'If'IId

THOOE. R,chard and Ha b(l<::ca (Norwood}. 01a.'hl'
Mm . Pa . boy . Eri<:: Da"'i.el. july 3, 6 pound'S 1" "
OUfl<::a ,. now 2 bo y'

WHITE. Bnen . nd Connoe (NlCk... sonl. 01 Houston.
T. .. . glfI.Slecey NICOlI. July 12. • 21 .m.•1 pounds
3(lU1lOf1S."'Slehlld

Laura Dreylo s and J oe Mrug.l sk l were umlld In
m3rriilgeJl>OlI22mHntlngs .N .Y. The cer lfTlOllyWIS
parlo rm .d by ROberl f lh.y . p u lo r o t t h e

WHITESEL L. Robert and Debbo. (S I Jotln). 01
Lonqvoe.oo. Tea .. boy . Gatson Thoma • . July 8. 9 ....
p .m.• 8 pounds, 1 ounees. now I boy . IQ"1

ENGAGEMENTS
Oa. 1ll Frank MI lS , • laculty membe r I t Pnaden.
Ambas!lIdOf Colleoe , . nd Jul ,. J o Kee g.n " .
p1eilsed to . nnounce their lfIQagemenl. 1+.nCd . I .
weddtng If\ Pilldeni IS pla nned

Mr , ilnd Mfs . Gary A. e y of Chooo. Calrl .• • rfl pleased
10 IIW1Cll.If>Ulthe engagemem01 II..- dlugh111" Andf ..
10 Rid< Me1et1t. son of Mr . ilnd loll•• . Ch.nes Mll ea ll
of Saa.menIO. GIld . A Sept. 28 wadding is p1.nnecl

M" and Mrs , E' f! F. Usry Sr , of the S• • ann .h. G•. ,
cfl.urcll . re p1use<l 10 a nnounc . the '"(l.gament of
Ih"r daughter LOfIAnn 10 l.hm.n Butler Lyon s Jr .,
son 01 Mr. and Mr, . Lehm an Lyons Sr . ol th.
Cha fle ston. S.C, .church . A Sept. I" wedd !ng ln W. ...
le rbor o. SC.• IS pla nned .

SWANN, Ma'" and c.rv,.. (J 3mes ). 01 Clark ~v~le

Tenn . gtfl. A">1'lfly ROOPccii. J oly 11. 6,18 am . 7
pourt(l 'S3 ()Ul'lC@'S .lorstchlld

TRISCHUI<.~"'ry .nd JOy<".e ILiinge nhoff). 01SIS " . 
1OOn. S.sk,. Day . N. lha n Anor_."'- 28. 6 pounds
1 " ~s. _" OO'f$

STONE,J"." .nd N.... {Vilfl Dat 1,1I. , ).01 Toront o. Ont
bo y. 0u 'S1In James. May ~ 8 p m.. 9 pounds IS
OUI'ICeS, now 3 boy 'S. 2 g;rts

GARCIA. John .nd Ahee (AIIlCOO). 01 Ln CfUCllS.
N M .lllfI. Lo..... neTfini ,June I9.92S. m,7pounds
13ouneea. now 311111s

RANKIN. Herb and Sller ee . 01 lubboek. T••.• gwl.
E,.iI 1'119'. "... 22 . 5.Sllp.m.. 1 pound. lS ounces.
now 2g,""

GILCHRIST . Alan and Janooa (Koe ' I... ). 01 HouSlon .
T.. .. gW1. Sw. DelIy. May 23. 7.12 .m. 8 pounds
8 ounces . now 1 boy . 2 ga1s

MacPHERSON. Ka. ....and Belty IGormley) . 01 Orwell
Cow. P EJ . bOy . JUSI.... fit"'. -"- 29 . !H16 P m..
II pounds II ounces. now 2 boys . I gift

MILLER. frldand N. ncy (OaYlsl . ol " uSbn. te • .•boy .
Da"'" RosseN . JlII\lIl 19. • OS p m .. 8 pound, 12
OlJnce s . firs t chold

OLLER. Oa . lll . nd Bon nlEl{Shawl .0 1W.shlng ton . P• ..
boy. JuSIin D' . Ill. Jone 6. " :l S a,m . 1 pound5 13
ounce s. now 1 boy. 1 gin

NEILSON . T'"l' and Donna 1,1.. (WewleI). ot W.
IlSklWWl• .-.n... boy . Chns~ Anthony , June 13.
206 • .m , 7 pl)Ufl(b. now 2 boys

O£MPSTER . Alan Fr.nt< af'Id K....n Ann (Worgall) . of
M.nd>est... . EnglInd. 9"1.AebeeelI.AeW\I . JI.nr JO.
9 pm . 1 poul'Il2S 2 ounces. now 1 boy . 39'"S

OOWNtE.OllnflQIIf'ldG&llIBM!tgetsk').of Bu tl8kl . N.Y.•
~LeaIl MochllIlIo . .My9.12:lgp.m.. 8 pouods. hrst

FROEDGE. Ron .ndCarOl(St.honsl . of Mayfield. Ky,.
boy . N. tt1.n Andr_. June 27, 11'.SI.m . 10 pounds
100lmce,. now 2 boy,. III,n

OAVI$. Richar".nd Debra (King). 01T• •afllana . Ta• •
boy . Honter W.y ne , J on. 8 ,11 ,20 p.m,. S pound, 1.
ounces. now 2 boys . 3 lions

GREENE . S,-,no:! Susan (Or....). of.fJtluQuerQue.
N,M . girt , Adnennoe CM,ta. June 25. 1 ,JO . m , 1
pouncls 12 ounces . now 1 boy , I OWl

OAVIDSON, E" . nd O.n. (Dobson). 01 Mon trOH .
Cal" . boy. NoIlh Dean. M. y 18. 12 S7 a .m ,. 8 pouOOs
8 ounces. now 3 boy,

KINNEY. Ken and Ruth (Harrar), 01 Rockl ord. Ill., boy .
Jos ho' Enc.July IS , 1 pou n<ls1 1 ounee,. lir, tcMd

LAI. Simon .nd Llllfoe (Loal . of P..ldotnI . boy. Byron
W...M,," . M. y 23 . 10:31 '.m.. 8 pound• • !lrst child

LANO. Mod'IMlIf'ld Rollon(O·OonneII).of Macon .G • •
boy .~ KItth . Mily 18. 1:37 .m.• 1 pounds 3
0U"IC85 . now I boy . 1 gm

NANCE. Russ'nd [)I.n na (St. phens}. ol l(a lilmalOO.
Modi . boy . T'mothy Russe~ , Ju", 9. l1 e"2 p .m.. 8
pounds. ou nce • • now I boy . 2 glf1s

MAIOLO. Leon .nd Pam tPerngol. of Rochestef . N,Y.•
boy. MlChea l Ryiln. Jon e 30 . S . m., 8 pou nds 11
ounee~. no w 3 boy s. I gin

RAKEAS. Glen and l.J" t&""art.l l. 01 H. rbor City .
Cl;11I.gort . StltPhl noa Danoefle, July I . 3.SO •. m . II
pounds 2 0I.If'IU' ."""" 2 ga1s

SAUCEOA.Lar ry and M. rgoe. of Sa" Lake City . Uta h.
9"' .&iIW'ly Brook. H. II. MilY29 . ' ,"5 pm . 8 pounds
7 oo..nct1s."'st chold

HARDING. Mld'IMl If'ld Karen (Lul1l'l . 01 MIt 'Ol.te.
fl . .. boy . MdlH'l l'homn II . J....". 13. 100Sllp ,m.. 9
pooncIs l0ouoces.tlf,l chiid

CRAWFORD. f , Sc:on and Beth Ellen (Rocker). of
0.... . Te. .• boy . Jon alhan Bfadey, JunII23. J • .m.•
II pounda 11 ounces . now 2 boys

SCHIMI,IEAS. S _ and la<.- .. (Vhc:t"'iJI. 01~
ton. WI$.• C}I'1. Jolene Mane . Juty 2O• • e21 p m.• is
pounct s 12 ounces. now 2 go'"

NOVAK. 0."", and France'S (Lansberry l. o t Long
Beach .C.ltt .g<I1.OamelteFrances. M. , 19.• 26 .m .
8 pounds 10 ounces. fir$! child

SHEERIN. P.ul and O.fIll tlJualeoy). 01 s.nt. 1,4."•.
GlIII.. boy. Eplv li m Andrew . Mily 30 . 810 am.• 8
pound s S \, ounce• • no w 2 boy ,

CHQRNOMAZ. OaVtd and Donna i Brannan). 01 Mer;.
den , Con".• girt And, .. . Ebzabe ,", June 30 . 10,'8
p,m.. 7 pounds 5 ounces. finlchdd

HARRISO N. Lloyd .nd Gin. (M.fl nol . 01 New Bern .
N C.•girt. Mflhs,. R_. J u...... 3;53 p.m,. 8 pou nds
1 OlJflClls. lirstchild

BUCZEK , Oan i81and Oebor,ll'l (Gil " ). 01Buff alo, NY.,
bo y. Caleb 0""",1 , July 5. 3:48 e.m..9 pounds 7
ou nces,T'IO"" 3 boys, I girl

HEROLD. Deretl .nd Oeoiy tBr.nch). 01 GMIong.
Au.lr.tia. IPrt. Jessou ElIe<l. July ' . 3'30 a m . 8
pouoclsl S ounces. now 3 gif1.

NIXON. B<et .M SheiIy (Goe ltl•.I. ), 01 Puyillluo .
WI5" .boy. Tylel Morg.an. J """'2S.11S3p m ,.9
pound'S II CU"Cfl. now 1 boy . I 9'rt

BRJGNAC.~.ndOndy IFl ocheJ l. oIl .t.y.. n" .l• .
9"'1. P• ......." Joltn . July 2 . 7 pounds 1 1"r ounces, now
1 boy , 1 gin

HOWIE. Steven.nd HeIen (WeogeI).oI S I. P.ul. Monn,.
oirt. AIySl:! LydlI . June 23. 9 SS . m . 1 poond, 13
ounces. now 2 boy •• 2 0""

SLAVEN, Allen.nd Debbie (Dayhoff). 01 fOIl Myers .
Fta ..boy .ChIdMicllael.June30,IO:l".m .8pound'
5 ounce'S . now I boy. I O'rt.

CULPE PPE R, John K.IlndSOn,atSowell. oI,,~.
Ga , boy.~r18. RMM. A.pnl 8. I O ~ . m,. g pounds

1 ounces. tvst ehlld

Mc CULL OCH . J.IIr.y and FI,ul ITo l'SO" ). 0 1
Town'SV1lIe . AuIW'~I. gift . CliI.... M. y 22 . I :" S p m.•
II pound~ • llUf'IOIS . now I boy . 1 QII1.

MEDFO R O. W. , I. y .nd K.,. " l Tno mls). 01
PaMdenl..boy. Ryan Welloty. July 12. 8 ;11 il m.• 1
pounds 8 ounces. IIBI child

RITCHIE. WillIam and Palf ic;a (MOlllns) , 0 1Chlrlon ll.
N C.. Day. W'll'. m Ju s,," , Joly 1 . 7:S7 p ,m . 8 pound'S
2 ounce" hrSI Ctlold

MCCOY. Robert and Ma90ie (Sa laz.r). 01 San JoM.
CaJol.. boy .0er.k MlIIk.JlJOlI21. S25 pm.•1~
,. .. 0I.i0C". now" boys . 20'rts

REYER. O.n a nd Ardys (Pilnn.nl . 01 Pa5ild&na. 0'11.
AI;c<.Dilnielte. JuIy12.7.8. m .•6pouncls Uounces.
hr ll c,,1\d

HOfFORTH. David and Dorothy IJkksan). of W.
U1s k_. AlIa .• boy . Jason 0."",. M. y 31 . 453 pm..
7 pound. I ounce. now I boy . I gwt

eosTIC. W,'" .tld Sha'on (Jo/'Insonl. 01 BrOOllIyn
NY.. IW'" boys , Da"'ll Jame s and Jo/l " PlIt,li, April 1S.
10-21 andlo-n • .m.• l pcu'1(ls 1 ounu and 6pounds
10 1...1oCtIS. now 2 boys. I g.rl

AAMST AcmG , KM and Jo yce (Wat son) . 0 1Calgary.
AIT.., . gll1, Kl!Sty AAn, May 28 . 8 28 p.m . 7 pounds 8
ou~s . lu slchlld

BHUTOOA, N""ad ami """"lIa ("''' 'OJ''').ot Mauroh" ' ,
Oll l, P' isc a Da,ayran l. May 11. 22Spm , 6 pounds 8
OI.>I\CeS, firM d'l;ld .

BIRTHS



ALiS A LOVE
Alisa is survived by her parenta.Tlm

oth yG . and Donna M. (Schuerch) Love,
C hurch membe rs since 1974; a brother,
Nathan, I: gran dparents, Thu rman and
Nina Baldwin, who an,nd th, Salem,
O re.j cbu rch, Paul and Nancy Love, who
atte nd the Quincy, Was h., church, and
Samuel and Helen Melnick of Billings,
Mon t.

Funeral services were conducted July
4 in Chotea u, Mont., by Thomas Smith,
pasto r of the Butte , Great Falls and
Helena, Mc nt., churches.

GREAT FALLS, Mont . - Alisa
Marie Love, 4'h, d ied July I after a
sudden and brief illness.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Helen
Roberts, 80, d ied Ju ly 7 of complica
tions from diabetes. She has been a
Chu rch membe r for more than 15 years.

Mrs . Roberts is survived by two sons,
one daughter. 12 grandchi ldren and I t
great-grandchildren.

Burial was at Ft. Snelling National
Cemetery.

LAFAYETTE, La. - James Vin
cent Slocum , 60, of Hende rson, La.,
died Ju ne 9 of a heart attack . He-was
baptized in 1985 and attended the
Lafayett e church .

Mr. Slocum is survived by his wife,
Anna, and a daugh ter , Sharon.

Funeral services were conducted by
Warren Waian, assistant pastor of the
La fayette and Bato n Rouge, La.,
churches.

TAMPA, Fla. - Margery W. Min
nick,80, died of an apparent hear t attack
J une 24, three days before her gist
birt hday. She has been a Church mem
ber for 16 years.

Mrs. Minnick is survived by her hus
band, Ed, a Chu rch member; one son;
two grandsons ; two great-grandsons ;
three sisters; and one brother.

A memoria l service was conducted by
Roy Dema rest , pastor of the' Tam pa
chu rch.

11

t ions (note a lso Deuteronomy
28:43) , one has the disti nct imp res
sio n that God is saying to sinning
American s t hat if th ey despise their

. birt h rig ht He will open the flood -
gates to ot her peo pl e s , some of
whom mig ht better app reciate the
bl es s in g s of the land . "He has
ca u sed the rampart and wall to
lament" (Lamenta tio ns 2:8) .

God's pr oph e t ic wa rni ng mes
sages a re for real and up to date!

Nathan Braden, a member who atte nds
the Pasadena Auditori um A.M . chur ch;
and two grea t-gra ndchildre n, Joshua
and Shan a Killebrew.

Funeral services were conduc ted July
9 at Riverside Nat ional Cemetery by
evangelist Norman Sm ith, pastor of the
Yuma, Ariz., and San Diego churches.

C LEVELAND, Ohio - Lula Bur
nette, 87, d ied March 23 of a heart
atta ck. She has been a member of God's
Ch urch for 22 years.

Mrs. Burnette is surv ived by one
daughter and one son.

Fune ral se rvices were cond uct ed
Mar ch 27 by Guy Engelbart, pastor of
the Cleveland East and West churc hes.

CLEVELAND. O hio - A nna
Joiner, 91,dil.d Marsh ~8 . Sh, hasb, ;n
a Ch urc h membe r for 21 years.

Mrs. Join er is survived by two sons,
one dau ghter, 17 grandchild ren, J2
great-g randchild ren and nine great 
great -grandchildren .

Funeral services were conducted by
G uy Engelbert , pa"tor of the Cleve land
East and West churches.

SPEARFISH, S.D . - Annajean A.
Raybume, 86, died Jun e 23 after a
lengthy illness. She was born in Buelah,
Wyo., in 1899, and has been a Churc h
member since 1953.

Mrs. Rayburn e was preceded in deat h
by her husband, Char les, in 1957. She
is survived by six cousins.

Funeral services were conducted by
Steve Buchanan , pastor of the Rap id
City. S .D. , and Chadron , Neb. ,
churches . Burial was in Beulah, Wyo.

CHAMPAIGN, Il l. - Ruby Wai t,
65, died Ju ne 14 afte r a long bout with
cancer. She was a deaconess and has
been a C hurc h member since 1969.

Mrs. Wait is survived by her husband,
Clyde. a deacon; two -sons, Nic holas
Allen Stacy, a deacon in the Memphis,
Te nn., church, and Warren Ray Stacy ,
a deacon in the Butte . Mont ., church;
a daughter, Lola Kay Daniel, a member
who atte nds the Dayton, Oh io, churc h;
five stepchild ren, Sherry Janet Wagner
and Vicki Carol Wait , members who
att end the Champaign church , Debbie
Kay G reenaway, a member who atte nds
the Gold Coast , Australia, church.
Lanny Dean Wait of Lowell, Ark., and.
Jan Lee Wait of T yler, Tex .; 18 gra nd
children; and one great -grandc hild .

Mrs. Wait is also survived by her
mother, Prudi e Wells of Hazard, Ky.:
two brothers, Joe and Je rry Wells of
Hazard; and two siste rs, Rosa Jo nes of
Hazard and Nancy Howard of Austin,
Ind.
. Funeral services were conducted in
Atwood, Ill., by Randy Holm. pastor of
the Champaign and Springfie ld, lIl.,
chur ches. "

NIGHTLY RUSH - Hundreds of illegal aliens, above, gather at the
" soccer field," just inside U.S. border from Tijuana, Mexico. preparing
for nighttime rush past border patrol agents. In I~ft photo, Immigration
and Naturalization Service official William King, foreground, .questions
alien apprehended during roundup. The man was returning from home
to a restaurant job in Los Angeles. Calif. [Photos by Hal Finch]

God . " Look, a nd behold our r e
proach! O ur inheritanc e has been
tu rne d ove r to aliens, and our hou ses
to foreigners." (Lamentatio ns 5:1
2)

T his is a lre ady happeni ng . Two
thi rd s of Los Angeles c ity -subsi
dized hou sing units are occ upi ed by
iIIegals. In New York City, 40 per
cen t of such ho using is simila r ly oc
c upied .

Reading the book of Lame nt a-

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Lee T hacker,
50, died Ju ne 7 of a heart attack . He
has been a Chu rch member since 1982.

Graveside services were conducted by
David Havir, pastor of the lexington
and Mount Sterling, Ky., chu rches.

rae l becaus e they have "sin ned
gr ievously" and have "become vi le"
(Lamentations I :8 , R evised A utho
rized Ve rs ion t hro ug ho ut).

L ook a t our "enter ta inme nt , "
alarming drug ep idemic, the con
do n ing of h om ose xu al it y and t he
co nsequent ia l s p re a d of AIDS .
Read through the re st of th is short
boo k.

T h en, in the t hroes of national
calamity, the peo ple will cry out to

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

SA N DIEGO, Calif. - Harry T.
Frahm , 85, a deacon in the San Diego
church, died July ~ at his home in
Imperial Beach, Ca lif. He was born Ju ly
19. 1900, in Mann ing, Iowa.

Mr. Frahm is survived by his wife,
Evelyn Rebecca; a daughter, Lorraine
Braden, a member who atte nds the San
Diego churc h; a granddaughte r, Kath
leen Killebrew, a member who atten ds
the Glendale, Calif., church; a grand son,

HARRISBURG, Pa. - Charlott e '
Virginia Long, 79, of Enola, Pa., died
Ju ne 10. She has been a member of
God's Chu rch since 1970.

Mrs . Long, the widow of Eugene R.
Long, is surv ived by a son, John -F. of
Mechanicsburg, Pa.; th ree daug hters,
Virgi nia Free burn of Enola, -Jean Long
of Pitts burgh , Pa., and Joa n Quelett e,
a Chu rch member in O maha, Ne b.; 10
grandch ildren; and nine great-gran d-
children: .

Funeral services were conducted Ju ne
16 by James Rosenthal, now pastor of
the Trenton and Midd letown, N .J .,
churches.

FAYETTE, Ala. - Paul D. Reese,
64, died June 20 of a heart attack . He
has been a Chu rch membe r since
March, 1984.
. Mr . Reese is survived by his wife,

Rub y Lee, also a Ch urc h membe r; one
daughter ; three sons; four sisters; 'one
brother; and six gra ndchil dren.

Funeral services were conducted in '
Fayette, Ala., J une 23 by Kenneth
Smylie, pastor of the Birmingham A.M .
and P.M. , Jasper and Bessemer, Ala.,
churches .

the Oklahoma City , Okla., church. She
is also survived by a daughte r, Dorothy
Fligger, a brot her, W. Francis Price,
sisters Hazel Rowland and Lula Zeh r,
seven gran dchildre n and three great
grandchildren.

Gravesid e services were conducted by
J udd Kir k, past or of the Wich ita
church .

. CAR-USLE: c-Pa. - Evet te Mar ie
Friscia, infant daughter of Joe and Sonia
Friscia, died June 5 of a chromosome
disorde r.

Evette is survived by her parents , two
brothe rs, Adam , 10. and Todd, 4, and
a grand mother , Mary Friscia-of Brec k
lyn, N.Y .

Graveside services were conducted by
James Rosent hal, now pastor of the
Trenton and Middletown , N .J ., ·
churc hes. ~

three four t hs of all bi rths at th e five
co unty hospitals are to illega l al iens .
Im me diately after each bi r th , we
we re told, the babies a re signed up
for food stamps a nd other services.

S ince a chi ld_born in the U nited
States to illegal par e-nts is a U.S. cit 
izen , t here is a tremendous des ir e to
have such c hildren born her e . T he re
are many instances of mothers co m 
in g across t he bord e r 8Y.! mo nths
pregnant.

Foretold in prophecy

T his burgeoning crisis is too sig 
nificant to be ig n ored in Bi b le
pro phecy. In the book of Lamenta
tions, nation al calamity is for eto ld
for the end-time descendants of Is-

FO RT SMITH, Ark. - Opal BeI
icek. 68, died May 27 of kidney failure
after years of ill healt h. She has been
a Church member for 20 years .

Mrs. Belicek is survived by her hus
band, Emil, also a Church membe r;
th ree children; eight grandchildren; and
two great -grandch ildre n.

Funeral services were conducted by
John ,Elliott, now pastor of the Sioux
Falls, Watertown and Yankton. S.D. ,
chu rches.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Margaret
Regi na Roscoe Va len tin e Ma ha n
Hudgins. 69. died Feb. 8. She has been
a Ch urch member since 1984.

Mrs . Hudgins is survived by two sons,
Robert L. Hudgins , a Churc h member,
and Vonzell Thomas Hudgins; and a
granddaughter , Linda Faye Hudgins.

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Greg Johnson, now associate pastor of
the Cleve land, Ohio, East and West
churches. ~ .

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Hester Jackson
Jr., 63, d ied of cancer May 10. He was
baptized in 1985. .

Mr . Jackson is survived by his wife,
Louise, also a Church member; three
sons, Heste r, Andrew and Romme l; and
two daughters. Winnif red and Rene .

Fune ral services were conducted by
Carlos Nieto, associate pastor of the
Columbia, S.c. . and Augusta chu rches .

WI CHITA . Kan. - Mab el L.
Joseph, 91, died June 13. She was
baptized in 1966 in Wichita.

Mrs. Josep h is surv ived by a son, Cecil
Davis, a member who atten ds the Wich
ita church , and a grandda ughte r, Mr s.
Ervin Lenhart, a member who attends

Obituaries

Canada in 1924 and were among the
first residents of the area that became
Madison Heights. They Jived in a tent
when they were first marri ed while they
built a house" where they still live.

Mr. Albiston emigrated .. from _En- _.
gland and worked as a cabinetmake r, a
comme rcial radio operator, a construc
tion super intendent for. industrial build
ings and a carpent ry teacher.

Mr . Albisto n's first contact with the
Church was in .1964, and he has been
a member since 1971.

Mr. Albiston is 90, and Mrs . Albiston
is 95. They have five grandch ildren, six
ste pgrandch ildren and six great-g rand

, children. One grands on. Chr istop her
Green wood, has been a Ch urch member
since 1982.

(Continued from page 21

Whil e a few genuinely flee perse
cution, the vast majority of OTMs
are seeking work . However. t hey of
ten claim asylum, thereby delaying
the deport ation process up to seven
years. During that t ime they are
permitted to live - and work - in
the United States.

Other people misconstrue, said
INS national commissio ner Alan C.
Nelson , the message on the base of
the Statue of Liberty ; "G ive me
your tired, your poor, your hudd led
masses yearning to breathe free ."
They overlook the fact, he said, that
Lady Liberty holds a book of laws in
her hand .

..Although we remain an open
har bo r beckoning peop le ove r
shor es," Me: Nelson continued,
"they must come in unde r the light
of legal immigration, ra th er than
under the darkness of illega lity . . .
Our parents and grandparents d id
not begin life in this count ry by
evad ing the law : '

Co m missioners Nelson an d Ezell
feel that the on ly way to dry up the
flood is through employer sa nc 
tions . There is no law against hiring
a person who is livi ng in the countr y
illegally. Yet the U.S . Congress has
dawdled over t he issu e for 15 years
wh ile the cr isis has mu sh roomed .

The de mand upon resources i n
Cal ifornia and elsewhere is soaring.
T he annual cost of providi ng school
ing and public services to ill ega l
aliens in Los Angeles Co unty is est i
mated to be $300 m illion. A bo ut

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD KELLOGG

children. One grandson, Jay , and his
wife, Jackie, are members who attend
the Fairfield, Calif ., church .

MADISON HEIGHTS, Ill. - AI·
fred and StellaAlbiston celebrated their
62nd wedding anniversary July I with
their two child ren, family members.
friends and brethre n.su '>

The Al bistons were marr -ied in

MR. AND MRS. OTTO WILKE
The Wilkes have four children, 15

grandchildren and four $reat·srandchil
dren.

(Continued from page 101
ber since 1964, and Mrs. Kellogg was
baptized in 1975. They have one son,
Edward, a member who atte nds the
Oakland , ~a1 i (; , church.end six grand -

Borders
Monday, Aug. 11, 1986

EGA NVILLE, DnL - Otto and Lila
. Wilke celebrated 50 years of mar riage
June 24. About 100 friends and relat ives
attended an open house at the Wilkes'
home. .

Mr. and ,Mrs . Wilke became inter
ested in the Church in 1955 and were
bapti zed in August, 1956. They were
unab le to attend services regu larly until
1965, when the Ottawa, Ont ., church
began.
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orga nization God is showing love to
me . And lov..e is one thing no onc can
buy."
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PAS AD EN A - Church Ad
ministration announced the trans
fer of Kennet h Buck. a local church
cider in the So uthampton, Engla nd.
church, and his wife, Hilary, to the
Blant yre, Ma lawi, cong regation.

Aft er atte nd ing the cu rrent ses
sion of the Mi niste rial Refreshing
Program, Mr . and Mr s. Buck will
visi t Mala wi for two weeks to ar
range accommoda tions . They will
return to Malawi by the end of the
year or t he begin ning of next year.
after attending th e Feast in En
gland,

Passtor Gene ral J oseph W. Tkach
also approveda C hurc h build ing for
Sabbath services and the Feast of
Tabernacles. It will also sat isfy a
gove rnment requirement that the
C hurch have a physica l presence in
Malawi.

rival of th e freshm an class and help
ing th em to get started here at col
lege."
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RIG SANDY - Record-break
ing responses to the World Tom or
row tele car..t caused American Tele
phon e a nd T el egr aph (AT&T)
equipmen t, reac ting to the flood of
calls, to make a loud noise. which
sounded like an explosion.

Neil M a tki n. ass ista nt to f red
Gilr£'3Ih. manage r of Communica
tions in Pasadcna.fearned of the oc
cu rrence while at the AT &T faci l
ity in l ongview, Tcx., Ju ne 17.

Mr. Matk in w:L.. in Tex as to study
the feasibi lity of expanding Wide
Area Te lephone Se rvice (W ATS)
lines here. He coord inated a tour of
the facility. whic h routes WAT S
calls into and out of the Big Sandy
campus.

Leon Fosler. a supervisor for the
facility. told the tour group tha t
when a call is rou ted through thei r
machine ry it makes a clicking
noise. On thr ee weekends when th e
World Tomorrow t el ecast pro
duced record- br eakin g ring-ins, the
simultaneous clic king mad e by the
switc hes soun ded like an explosion .

li e told them th e AT &T em
plo yees were so shocked by th e
noise that they ca lled their supervi
so r o ut of hi s S unday mo rn ing
c hurch service to invest igate.

at 27 locati ons in the Philippines,
acco rd ing to regional dire ctor Gu y
Ame s.

Mr. Ames repor ted a marked in
crease in atte nda nce and offerings.
Offerin gs. which rose 85 percent
from 19f<4 to P)f<5, inc rea.scd more
th an 35 perce nt thi s year.

"A lth oug h the eco nomic co nd i
tions in the Philippine s arc st ill de
pressed , wit h li ttle tang ible im
pr ovem ent s yet, the bre thren are
being ble ssed and have responded
gene rously to th e needs of the work
at a time of encourag ing grow th and
activity with new contac ts," he said .

Mor e than 60 new contac ts have
been regis te red eac h month in 1986
in the Philippines.

French youth camps

A new youth camp opened Jul y
II in Vend ee, Que ., an hour and a
half d rive from Montreal, Que .

Donat Picard . pastor of the Mon 
tr eal No rth an d So u th Frenc h
speaking churche s. "jus t informed
us that the re arc 62 teens and 10
chi ld ren betwe en th e ages of 6 and
12 at th e ca mp," sa id evangel ist
Dibar A par tian , reg iona l di rector of
French-speaking areas.

The buildin g on the camp. which
was renovated by Ch urch members ,
houses the yout hs, who were being
cha peroned by abo ut 20 adu lts .

" Sin ce the cam p is on a lake, our
youths will be ab le to take pa rt in
many water spor ts and can practice
their fishing," said Mr . Apartian.
The camp will end Aug . 13.

HOlY DAY ENVELOPES
PASADENA - Holy Day offer ing envelopes for the Fall Fes

tival s e a so n have been mai led to me mbers in the United States.
If yo u do not receive yo ur su pply by Se pt . 19, please ca ll the
toll-free number (1 -800-423-4444) no later than Se pt . 23 . This is
the last date the Mail Pr oc e s s ing Ce nte r c a n mail personalized
envelopes with assurance that the y will reach yo u by the Feast
of Trumpets (Oct. 4) .

unde rst and their respon sibi lities .
" We looked at it in terms of the

respo nsibi lity of top manageme nt."
he said. " In so man y schools admin
ist rators are co nd uct ing mai nte 
nance at the management level in
stea d of looking at leadership."

Dr . Johnson has pub lished more
than 40 research paper s and jour nal
art icles in th e past five years.
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PASAD ENA - Th e World To
mnrrow telc cast . Th e Se cret of the
Ullman Mind, by [)a,id Alber t. a
rerun that aired Jul y 26 and 27, pro
du ced 19,044 calls, 6X~ more than
when it was firs t aired. accord ing to
evangel ist Richard Rice. director o f
the C hu rch's Mail Processing Ccn
tcr (MPC) .

Th e telecast . Th E.' Middle East in
Prophecy, by fluid Hu lme. also a
repeat . prod uced 33,051 ca lls t he
week end of Aug . 2 and 3. T his is the
hig hest respon se recei ved d ur ing
any summe r month and th e sixth
highe st response ever, accor di ng to
Mr . R ic e . The p rog ram a ls o
promp ted t \0 mini st erial visit re
qu ests , th e highest number for the
summe r.
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PASAD E NA - R ichard
Thompsen, d irector of the S peech
and Journ alism Depa rtme nt and an
instr uctor in theology at Big San dy
A mbassado r Co llege, was nam ed
dean of stud ents for tha t campus.
The decision was an noun ced on the
Big Sandy campus July IS.

\ Ir. T hompso n " assi s ted M r .
[Larry] Salyer WIth a good port ion
of the st uden t cou nsel ing load," said
Pasto r Ge nera l Joseph W, Tk ach .
" I am co nfide nt that he will make
an outstand ing dean of students ."

Mr. Sa lyer, former Big Sandy
dean of stu dents. now serv es as di
rector of C hu rch Ad min istr ati on in
Pa.sade na.

" It 's quite a responsibility. but I
am looking forw ard to worki ng with
the students," said Mr. T hompso n.
" We are anxiously awaiting th e ar-

DESK

Gro~'l h in Philippines

Ju st less than 4.000 bret h ren at
tended Pentecost services Ju ne 15

19 people in att endance.
Aft er servic es the group, incl ud

ing some from the West . ate in an
area res tauran t.

Sun day, Mr. Schn ee co nd ucted
two Pentec ost services at th e mern
bcr ' ... home.

" The work in East German y is
st ill very limited 10 the small group
of mem bers tha t we de have. since
we ca nnot openly preac h th e Gospe l
I here," he said . " T here are privat e
se rvice s eve r y tw o mo nths in a
member'v home ."

In June, Win fri ed Fri tz, parstor of
the Salz burg and Vienn a. Austria,
and Munich and Nurembe rg. West
Germany, churc hes, visi ted three
cl d e r l y C hurch memb e rs i n
Yugoslavia.

" Resides a n occas io na l vis i t ,
t hese members have no services ex
ce pt when they travel to Austria for
the Passover and to Bonndorf (West
Ge rmany ) for the Fall Fest ival ."
said Mr . Sc hnee.

impleme nt in YO U ba..ketball, in
cl ud ing each team running in side
by-side to begin war mups and
coac hes dr essed in suits to give an
att rac tive appea rance ," said Dr .
S herrod .

" I don't want to say too much
abo ut it yet , but it gave everyo ne
at summer camp a Ioreta ..te of
how bas ket bail will be in YOU a,
a whole, showing some of God's
p r i nc i ples o n the bask etball
cour t."

At 10 p.rn .. the group members
returned to thei r acco mmodations
before their I I :45 p.m. departur e
for th e Intern ational Falls, Mi nn.,
airpor t. whe re th e G- lI l Web wait
ing wit h engines runni ng and fu
eled to capacity for the seven-hour
tr ip to Luton Airpor t. T he G-I ll
left the grou nd at I a.m.

PASA DE NA - C hu rch Ad
minis trat ion released the followi ng
ordina tions.

Jay Fields of the Portl and . Or e..
Eas t church was ordai ned a loca l
ch urch cide r on the Sa bbat h. J uly
19.

Alexa nder Harrison, a deacon in
the C hris tc hu rc h, N ew Zealand,
church, was ordained a local church
elder on the Sa bbat h, J uly 5.
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BIG S AN DY - An ar ticle co
authored by Larry Johnson. cha ir
ma n of th e Math emati cs Depar t 
ment at Am bassa do r College her e,
was se lec te d by the M issi ss ipp i
State Department of Ed uca tio n 10
train administ rato rs of schoo ls.

Th e article, "Retrai ning Pri nci
pals for Pr odu ct ive Sc hool Manage
ment:' appea red in Edu ca ti ona l
Research Quarterly , an acad emic
publicati on of the Unive rs ity of
So uthern California, in th e spr ing
of 1985.11 was writt en by D r. Joh n
son and Carol) n S nyder. an a...soci
ate pr o fessor and di rector o f th e
ma nagemen t inst itute at the Uni
vers ity of South Florida.

The purpose of the research was
to take a look at what makes good
schools. Dr . Joh nson said. It is im
portan t for school ad minist rators to

the Mini st eri al Refreshing Pr o
gram now in sess ion.

Mr . McN air. formerly emp loyed
by Muslc Services he re, is the son of
e vangelis t R a y mond :\1cNair.
dep uty chancel lor of th e Pa.sadena
Amb a..sador Co llege cam pus.
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PAS AD EN A - An Eas t Ger
man member who was given gov
ernme nt permissio n to spend 12
da ys seeing his uncle in the West,
visite d the Ch urc h's Bonn Office in
Ju ne. reported Fr an k Schn ee. rc
giona l director for German-speak 
ing area.s.

" Th is was the first lime he had
eve r bee n in the West ," said Mr .
Schnee.

" Rece nt ly. res t rictio ns on tr avel
ing wer e lessened . and East Ger 
mans are now perr niued to trave l
out of the count ry for golde n wed
d in g annive rsa ries. fune ral s a nd
spec ial birthdays of second-degree
relat ives such a... aunts and uncles,"
M r. Sch nee cont inu ed .

Before then. Eas l Germans could
only visit first-d egr ee relat ives suc h
as parents or child ren who live in the
We...t.

Mr. Sch nee t raveled to Dresden ,
East Germany , J une 13 to spend
Pe ntecost weekend wi th the Eas t
Ger man Chu rch memb ers. O n the
week ly Sabbath , J une 14. the re
gio na l d irector con ducted servi ces
in a Ch urch member's hom e, wit h

tion of what we teach in basketb all
ski lls," Dr . Sherrod said . David
Goeth als, a facu lty member at Big
Sand y Am ba.ssador Co llege and
camp barsket ball instru cto r. wa.s
master o f ce re mo nies for the
demonstra tions.

Afterward mi nicam per s lined up
in front of the pastor gen eral Ci~J as
th eir names wer e called stepped for
ward to receive go ld YOU Me rit
Awards in reco gnit ion of ach ieve
ment.

" So me of the little ones sp rinted
up to Mr . Tk ach and gave him hig h
fives - well, really low fives. since
mos t o f t hem were pr ett y sma ll,"
said Dr. S he rrod . " T ha t rea lly made
an imp ression on the kids."

"After tha t Dr . N elson ex
plai ned the changes he wants to
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PASADENA - Church Ad
minist ration annou nced th at J oseph
McNai r will se rve a." a minis terial
tr ain ee in th e Elkhar t and Plym
ou th, Ind ., co ng rega tions . Befor e
moving to In dian a, Mr. Mc N air
and his wife. Susan. are attending

PASAD E NA - A r ecord
3,228 ,310 co pies of Pas tor Ge neral
Joseph W. Tkach's sp ring semian 
nu al letter we re mailed to Plai n
Truth reade rs in the United S tat es,
accord ing to eva nge lis t Richard
Rice. dir ector of the Mail Process
ing Cen te r ( M PC) .

The lett er br oke three record s for
spring semiannual letters. including
th e highest amount of mon ey re 
ce ived . th e highes t average don a
t ion per pe rson and th e largest num 
ber of lett er responses.

S ince 1980 the average response
for spring sem ia nnua l lette rs has
bee n 10 percen t. Th is year the lett er
dr ew an 11.8 percen t response, said
Mr . Rice.

T he letters were mailed fro m the
Postal Ce nter in Pasadena, mak ing
it the cen te r's largest single-le tte r
mail ing.

{Co ntinued hom page 1)

Whe n Mr . Tk ach arrived at the
SEP camp on Lake Pel ica n , "the
campe rs lined up and gave him high
fives." said Ker mit Ne lson , d irect or
o f You th Opportuniti es U ni ted
(YOU) and t he Orr SEP ca mp.
" lie got out of the ca r and per son 
ally shook hands with th e minicam
pers ."

At a luncheon in the camp chalet.
Mr. Tk ach particularly enjo yed th e
walle yed pike. ca ug ht during the
first sessio n ofSEP, said Rid. Sher
rod , a local cide r who will serve in
th e Ch attanooga. T en n.. church and
assista nt camp d irect or .

M r. Tka ch and his party. accom
panied by t he Ch urch 's televisio n
cr ew. toured ca mp act ivit ies, in 
cl ud ing waters kiing. soft ba ll. com 
mu nications and ed uca t ion classscs,
until 5:30 p.m.

The pasto r ge ne ral again spoke to
240 campers and abo ut 130 facu lty
and sta ff memb er s, acco rding to Dr .
Ne lson . ( Fo ur unit s o f campers
were on a wilderness ca noe tr ip to
Canada.}

Mr . Tkach " encouraged campers
to live God's way of life because it
produces the r ight results: ' D r .
Ne lson told The World wide News
before leavi ng Orr to accompany
the pa.stor general to Lond on .

" He enco uraged them 10 return
home and establish a c loser relation
ship with th eir parents," Dr. Nelson
added.

Accor din g to Dr. S herrod : " Af
te r the s pe ec h , he in vited t he
ca mpe rs to co me u p an d vis it. I
would say ever y single camper and
every single staff member went up .
I've never ..ecn anythi ng qui te like
it.

" If any of th e ca mpers d idn 't get
to shake his hand, I don't know who
they were," Dr . S he rrod co nt inued .
" He posed for photographs very fre
qu entl y - abo ut eve ry t hird
camper had a ca me ra . He built a
strong rap por t be tween th e campers
and sta ff."

Then the pa..stor ge nera l and his
party sha red an evening buffet in
the ca mp' s e xec ut ive home with
ministers. wives and camp ad minis
t ra tors, acco rd ing to Dr. Nel son.

" At 9 p.m. Mr. Tk ach and his
party went to the gymnasium,
where they watched a demonstr a-

SEP

PASA DE NA - C hurch mem 
bers co ntr ibut e 77 perce nt of the
C hu rc h ' s income , acco rd ing to
evangelist Richa rd Rice, di rector of
the Mail Processing Cen te r her e.
Members " co nt inue to ca rry t he
overwhelming lion '...share of the
wor k's needs, " Mr. Rice said . Co
workers co nt r ibute 18.3 perce nt.
do nors J .8 pe rce nt and miscella
neou s sources 0.9 percent .

"C lea rly ," M r. Rice add ed,
" these facts poin t OU\ that member s
arc deeply ded icated and have the ir
heart s in God's work."

Reade rs and listeners ofte n co m
mcnt about God 's met hod of fund
ing His work . he said.

On e reader f ro m M issi ss ippi
wrote: "For you to opera te with ap
paren tly no SIW Tc e of inco me is a
mystery lome. Yet i know tha t God
does wo r k i n s t range ways . N o
doubt, you are an instrument used
ill th~ promotion of God's Kin g
do m.

A viewer in Hawaii commen ted :
" I know why yo u do n't as k for
money. It is beca use you are doi ng
the work of God, and He has pro
vided the means by which to fina nce
your prog ram."

From Indi an a : " I under s tand
now why it cos ts me nothing for
(your pub licat ions]. Th rough you r


